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J. Chambers, Editor, &o.
THK M.WSVrLLETIU-WEEKLY IIEtl.M.l) 
ispub!is!i«‘d on pvcrv Mo.sn.w. WKnxrsn.wnnH 
fiiliiiT at SI,00 n vpar in nrfpfiBw, s.|,m 
ilie year, ami Sa.wi at tlio oncl of tint vnai. 
TilE WEEKLY IIEn.\Ll> iapublisIicJ overU R YLI)
«a, at S2,0( 
oar, orSa.fl
Omcc on M.yrkcl atruot, throe dooro from the 
lelho
. . i|*publi»hc 
Thi-iwdav Monsin 0 a year in 
' ‘ iiihey .OOiit ibcex 
; year.S2.S0 of the
Interestixo Discoterv—/iiA'anfaneoirf 
Sloppitije of a Saitway Train.—the cx. 
periment look place in the Rue Cliaussce 
d’Antin, on a model railway, consiructed
olTat different i ,
to twenty leagues an hour, 
dined plain, and yet; noiwiihatandii
of speed, from fifteen 
, dowi
. . (Jing
circumstanoes, the train was chreked with­
out the slightest commotion. The break 
is worked by the comluctor of the last 
riage, by wliich means the whole of the 
carriages, instead of striking each other, 
have a tendency to retreat. As soon s * the 
break of the last carriage has taken its posi­
tion, those of crery other carriage of the 
train acts instantaneously, and by an other 
admirable coiiirivancc, the locomotive can, 
CTCn at the greatest rate ofspeed, he detached 
from the train. This is not all. The very 
act of separating the locomotive provides 
against acoidcnl from its running too far for- 
ward; for as soon as it has reached a suffi­
cient distance from the train, say fifty io 
hundred yards, it stops. The inventor csti- 
mates the expense of adopting his apparat- 
ns at a tlmusand francs for each carriage.— 
A commission, appointed by the govern­
ment, hare witnessed, and, it is said, ap­
prove of tlic experiment.
Ga!ignanV$ Mruoigtr.
Crup-ltv ov an Exotisii I.ori).—The 
••eruelly” of Lord Elgin, the tiovernor of
HAT HAIffDFAOTORT
^I^HK sulwcrilKT iTspcclfidly e.-JU the all.-iition 
!_ of tii.^..................................................-
rnmprisirts
ills mj;erior Stock of HATS. 
• vi-ry stylo ami lii'scriptinn won; 
itimi of the cilizims uf Maysvill-
y :a taroim'gr haiK imUitli y 
III: irei* iLnumi iiioi i» uiily iii'ccssuiy to bo gene, 
ally kimu-ii l)i;it llio UaNlic ofll-n Tor nato aropriii 
i-i|>ally of hit nir« manufnrUm. to wcuiv n libriu 
rfiiro of mslojii.
Merclianu ilealincin lials,aiiJ wisliing lu:cploi 




QQO '*''’**^ 'vwrteil leiiglliH and
A'u. 20, Front UlrtH.
Orala Wantoi
T WILL pay casli for 
JL Wheal.
**^iarley.







/~ir>VTINUE.S the practice of h-s proieesion in 
\ / the city of MaysvUle and vicinitj-. OIBcc on 
lliinl street, near Market. fel>2li oc
4 N ELECTION will b.- h.ld at tl«: Imern o: 
Mrs. JiiJiih Goildiird. in llie city of .Mays- 
Uin-tlors o
n taking his bride, ilic lovely lady 
'-'anada, isCanada, ^ . ............... .Louisa, to ’.he cold ciimaie of Cat _ 
thiti pictured forlli in an English paper;
Now only fancy a man going to sper 
the lioney-monn in a place so cold that 
requires three thermometers to tell when 
the keltic boils. The idea of a lativ with 
igc blossoms,’ as the song 
being whisked off intoa ‘wreath of oran esays, in her h.iir, li  „
a snow wreath, is viimigli 
try of a polar bear to the Wii
Imagine a bride sitting down to her first 
breakfast at Toronto, and finding 
toast has to he dit ided with a liii
> put the galiaii
, her dry
........... - .laml-iaw,
and the butter with a chisel and a mallet, 
while, if she is not parliciihirlv niinhic in 
blowing her conjugal nose, she will iuvol- 
untarily hoist a signal of distress in the 
shape of a frozen pocket hamlkcrclticf. 
which can only bo removed bv the iipplic; 
Mon of hot water fomentations, as if 
1 were a shin-plaster you were taking ol 
and not quite sure she wouldn’t come Wit 
iL Conceive her aslonishmcnl on se^ir 
good Sized liamiDcrs and pick-axes place 
on the table with the desert, and an ornni 
or an apple dug out of a dish with ag miic 
uproar and diffieiiliy as though it were 
specimen of petrified mooushme, or a fo 
ail aurora borealis, for the gcolopcal section 
of the British Association. And, lastly, 
picture her consternation when, on wishing 
to retire fop the night, she is prcceedcd by 
two Irish laborers to pull down the con­
gealed bed-clolhcs, and an Ojibeway chamb- 
erraatJ to use a scorching warming-pan 
laige nnd hoi enough to singe a two year 
old pig a dozen yards off.
His Lordship, it seems.
___  ! .1.l: 111.
villv. for die election of Picsidcut 
tlifl .M;.y*illc. WiLHliinirloa. Paris, nnd Le*in!!t..n 
pike mail 0 siipaiiv. .m tlic 1st .Monday in April 
[niW*] JtHl.V ARMSTRONG. J>,
Wholesale Iran Ertahllshment
Juniata Ifoii.cmlprariuacirry \o)i-
Maan/artoria eeucRiily. now ill aU.njand liir mIc nl 




RT-OITice on fwond alrcet, over Duke & SbiiT])'
A- IL 0&08BV,
\I.A.NtT.ACTURER, Importer.and Pf,-|cr 
iSA Rules Fnw-line Piece, and SponinR Ai.ara-
i>«. bvvolvnis Pistnl * of lb'1110.1 oiipn.vc l |w<|.
;aTia, coin.non liiTmaii I'isUiJ.of virininqualiiii.- 
Gun Kurnitmc ..f tb.- laid pattcras; Huiiling 
kmvCT,DiqrtVhip« and Wiisilo.; Percussion Cups. 
>r cieiy quality; thm Locks, oi larkius patici 
lialdu-in s improved vl4Stie Gnu Wnddins; Nipt 
ind Nipple Wrenches; Wal Cutton; shot 1J.._ 
uiilpo,idles; PowitL-r Flask, and Homs; Double 
ind Siiislo Bancle.1 Shot Guns of almost 
;irico; Uiilcs of the most approved pattern; 
miLh's Materials; Powder t-hot,fee., to-eiher with 
tvcryarlidc usually kept in Sporting Stotw,— 
.lj*Giins of every description marie to order, and
vpairing done on tire mast rvj , _______
.vamnici. Rifle aivl .•^poniiis Powder of siiperi- 
)r quality. Siiop on Front near Market sircoL 
Maysvillc,.Feb. 19, lf.l7, tf
PROTECTION!
Capital $300,00(L $140,000, Paid in.
COIrC-MBl'K INIil'BAXCe COMPANF, 
JOSEPH V. BRODRICK, rlgrai.
T.S prepare.! to lak.- risks against loss by Fim. 
X Marine disasters, wlirtlitroceiirrinB at Sea nr c 
Jre Lakes, Canals or Riters usually ( 
gc^ in them trmut from or to lire fktraversed byi,-------- ---------------- Eastern Citiev.
.Visa upon Slcjm-Uaats, Flat-Iloats, Keel-Boats or
cir cargoes, m tne Ohio or .Missi.sipp
UPON THE MOoT FAVORAIILE TER.MS, 
TI1C.-C will be a relum of H) percent, oft!.,; pit- 
turn on all Policies c.xniring wiihout loss to tlie 
Company, lliiis making tire insure! participants in 
ibeprofits of tlie underwriters without any person­
al nsk on their parL wliil" the large amount of 
Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt payment of 
any loss incurred by lire customers of this oflice.
All losses of this Agency will hr pruinptly ar- 
ranged by the Company through tlie undersigned 
at hu otficc ou Market at in this city.
JOS. P. BRODRICK. 
Maysville, Feb. 19, J847. ay
—-VRet mature .lelibemtion, the 1 ruslces have 
becoineconviticeil, and llu- experience of old 
ostablish(HleompaiiiesfuIlvw.arraiitlliecouclu. 
-•‘ion, that the lulvnniage* 'of Ule Insunmco on 
the .Mutual plan, mav be oxiomlod and diffused 
wiihsieat cniiveiiieMceioa largocIil-sofe 
tribuiom, ami with oqiint security to all the
byrequirint; no grenler am. 
pioniiura to bu ]>aid in caidi iliiui ih 











The iMidon Quarleriy Seview,
The Edinburgh Seview,
The foreign Quitrleriy Seview,
The fFesiminster Seview,
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.
rilHK above Periodicals are rep.inted in N, 1 
X immediately on their arrival by the Brl 
sienmcr, ou u bcniiiifnl oicnr tvpe, on fine while 
paper, ami nra laiihrulropiesofilie originals—
BlAFKWO»DS M.IOAZIKU Vririir r............. '■
simile of the E.li'iouiah ed 
wide-spreud liuntf
being
■Hie f UD<r of iheso splendid 
periodicals run.lers it iieeillcss to say much in 
iliuif praise. \i literary or.rans, they stiiml far 
if niiy work.s ol simdursl;
while'lho polilicnl complexion ol 
dignity, rondor anil for- 
■ ' pony
»hi »  ^ ,
Bive of sore throat, is resolved to go 
Cansda ready provided with the Amnric: 
specific for that distressing mtlady, namely, 
the sleeve of a lady’s ndie bem round the 
neck, with an arm in it Effiearious 
this remedy is known to he under ordii ry • •
prove equally so when administered by 
^y Maria Louisa Lampion, daughter of 
the late sister of the present Earl of Due. 
ham, and now Countess of Elgin.
CS^A aentlen.an nsle up to a pubic house in
wife has been dead about three wcAa”
Not Mauizu.—During the sessions 
Wakefield. Eng. a witness was asked if he 
was not a husbandman, when he hesitated 
for a moment, then cooly replied, amid the 
laughter of the Court,
“Nac, sir I’se not married.”
DBPARTtmn oPTneCAUBRiA.—Welearn 
Irora our eastern files, that the Cambria 
sailed for Livcraool. from Boston, at I 
o clw’k on Monday week. February 1, with 
the largest foreign mail that ever went from 
that port, consisting of 50,000 letters, cxelu- 
"ivn of the Canada mail and Hrsnsinh».t il de patc es, 
a very large quantity of newspapers. 
T he Cambria carries eighty passengers, fif- 
teen of whom stop at Halifax. Among 
them IS General Sir James Hope. The 
General was comm nder of the forces
...........morketl by
benraiice not often found in works of
charucier.
They embrace the view# of the three groat 
panics m England—Whig, Tory, and KaSieal. 
— ‘-Blackwood” and the » London Quaneriy’ 
Tory: the ’Edinburgh Review,” Wh 
the Westminster,” Radical. The" Forei 
Quarterly, is purely literniy. being dovoi 
principally to critiei#mson Continental Worl 
Tbe once of iheRc-prinisore less than or 
third of the foreign copies, and wliile they i 
equally well got up, they afford all that advt 
tagelo the .Imeruaii over the Euglish reader 
Tsssa.—J*fljn««r to be tuadt tu Mvanee.
For any Icopyoftbe 4 Review#, gS.OOnramu
For any two. “ f.,f«
For any three. “ 7,00
ForallfouroftheRei-tews, 8JW
For Uaclcwood's .Magnziire, 3,00
For Blackwood A the 4 Review!. 10,00
Cll'ORilO.
Four copies of any or all of the above work# 
will be neiii to one address on payment of the
.xS
X per com 
iiually, but
amount to 550. and CO per cenl ereof shall 
have boon paid in cnsli. an approved note 
be given for the reiiiaiiiing 40 perc 
twelve ninmliB ufler dale, boarinif 
iiiUT.'ol. Tlie interest to be paiilo 
the priiu-ipat not to be called in iinles# tlie cxi- 
aomk-sof tiiccompuny require ii.iriving sixty 
daysnolifc, oii.t tlicii only by aato.-..iiiciiis pro. 
rata to the extoiil ilinl nmy be re.juired 





AOUE AND FBVEH OK TOHK ima
Fplln pTOpriKOTS of this inva'.iiabte lemedv fra 
X .^sucar.j Fever or Intcmiittent Fever, deem 
llumioccss.ary to enter into a longdissenalion. 
relaiive to the disease for the radical cure of 
which, tlie remedy now offered stands 
vailed- Tho universal prev.-dcnce of the
Fever, and Ini _________
most of the slates of the Union, a 
ands who annually suffer fr
Fever, lUroughoi 
i , nd the them 
om it, unhappily 
render u so well known, that to dilate on its
symptoms or pathology, seem# wholly unne- 
eesBory. It may, however, with propriety bo 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is loo 
often called "only the Aguo and Fever.” often 
lead# to diseases more fatal in their nature— 
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, 
raonly called Ague Catr, which in loo 
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of ceriificnlos might ho publish­
ed in reference to the efficacy of llie Pills 
now offered to the public, wliic-h the proprie­
tor# deem luuioccs.snry to p'.'blish. Suliico it 
to say, they liave iiover been known to fail 
a single iiiMar 
conliii'' to din 
of Ague
a,......
us tlio safest, a# well as tiie innsi efficai 
iclc ever offered to die Public! The form 
which these Pills are pul u;i, f small tin box- 
,) renders them more convenient than any 
tor, as a man can cany them in his vest 
pocket wiihout the slighicsl inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S
“KE ms tlTM’’ TE6ET1BLE CMPOm
CATHARTIC A.ND DEOBSTIWEST FILLS. 
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
upward# of Forty Year#, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formeriy a member of tho Royal College 
of Suigeons of I^ndon and Kdinbuig,and Li-
. 
Osc Box, wlien taken ac­
tions. is ifnrrjii/cd to cure any 
nl  and Fover, or Intermittent Fc- 
riic inaredients being Pi-acLY ^’ccET: 
nnd entirely free from ony deleierirai
n of which is mi I'nirand equitable, so 
ciliated to place the benefit# and bles- 
Life liigurmicQ within die reach of all,
by this
sinmofLil
anti at the same time ciiiible uai-li i-oniribuior 
to share equally and fully not only ui it# ben- 
oliconl security, but oL«o in its proiii.# of ac. 
-nulution, will inecl, ns it i# believed to dcsc;
.0 favor nnd conlidence of tho public 
The particulnr advantages offered 
impany are:
1. A gunroiHco capital.
3 No Ji". profits, 
amount of premium.
4. 'ITiosc wlio insure for a less period than 
life, panu-ipale equally in tho annual profits of
Tho company confines its busine
czebuncely to insurance on Uve#, and all In#u 
nppertiiiiiiiig to Life.
E B.XTES or INSl-BASCE OS 100 DOLLAKS
Age.' yen For I I 1 Lire [Age Yi :cvcB For I'cars-I Life
. . ------ ---------- s#.vryloc
into unv lengthened iliscuisioii us to iL 
■riw of those Pill#—neither will they sav, 
.1 they “wiU cure all the ills dmi liirnmn 
sh l* lieir to"—but they lay claim to one 
-.7r f.ut, and that is ihi^ they are tho vciy 
4 pills over invented, nol merely a# a sim­
ple L'atiurtic, as ilieir properties are various, 
lliev arc a Compound Calharik, and LcoUtru.
it i'l l. Urey cleanse die Stomad and Hoire/# 
wiilioiii irain or griping tliey iwi spccificaliv 
upon the iii-cr and Ktdneyi and m a Dleurct-
ic, they cause an increased discluirge of __
restoring n hcalthfnl and proper action to the 
I iiiNAnr Oac.iKs. For momhlycomplninls.to 
which Fmuites arc liable, they will bo found 




re kept in a promsr state, no ould 
be curtained m refnence to the welfare of
We need only say lo those who have tried 
all other I’ll!#, ofwlwever name, lo iriro tho 
"No PluslIiraV’ onetrial, and we Feel per- 
feedy confident, that they will satisfy aU that
JAMES WrU-lAMSON,




yrim It H7«9fef.7/f onrf lletoil litat
HARDAVAIte, Cl-TLERY, HADOLCaV 
Il.tRDWARC, TOOLS,
Harness Hoanting, and Carriage TRIM.MINGS.
1 TA'tTNG comp:c;cJthciK«css.iTyarrangemi 
XX tn«nnblc;f.cmto receive gBoJsin’hviilinc di­
re :i iroTi ExoLisu ond Ayeaicav MAXiTAetc- 
am#, arc there ore r»;ir enabled to <ea-.pe:e n-en*j- 
/i//y with aaykousc in the H>rfn-/:C9unlTV. They 
are no-.v receiving from PoaTos, New- yoix, 1' 
ABEti-aiA, IlALTiJioaE an-l iat-rticiv, a la 
stock than eve, ollSicd in this markcL and purchated 
largely with CASH, upon the trams aa abet C.
MlcncilANTSwhewiah articlcjin this linccan 
CnJ Jm. .Augurs, Tren and Ug Chains, 
l^rU nnif Spudts, Carpenter , ImIi. Hingn ar.d 
ScT/K,. Coffer M,!U,F.biond Eo-pr, Cvlkry, Jlni^ 
and uinga. But. Sau-J, Toekt, Wee .Vn«7». Counter
RLRS are also informed that Cor. Hora/erf and 
Hemp «>&, Bridi, and Roller Bnntfci. Silk and 
T^tnd, Sitru,., and tiu. Hog ond Calf Seating.
pT^XEDuad^ks!JOl.\-TIX^r^e“Lt
Ihrr. f,c.. ean fc had at of err.
CARRIAGE TR1.M.MING.<5, Ctimonrf Oi7 r/o-v 
lant.Daih Frainer, Imup-.IPxiulbt, Jjnkt and Bin-
Grcjt allomion will be piid to the aivAt 
inment. having a full stock of CA RPEKTl 
id SMIT1I.STOOI.S,BUILDING IIARDWJ 
.ARMING anl HOUsE KEEPING arUrie..
No. 30 Front Street, Mivysvillc, Ky.
_ , iriBX or TBi Saw.
Ftbraary, 00. - -
A NEW AxN^F^rU^ftnT^RIAL DE«- 
iXCRIPTION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PREPARED EXl’RF-SSLV TO CO BV .M.\IL 
CAREFULLY DON E UP; A BOOK FOB EVERV 
.AMER1CA.N—rAc CAwpejf ever Fbihlitlud.
Tice One Doilav nitd a nair*<«inplcie
iXr My pemn unding fiw DoUan, fret of 
putage. iAa» reairtpt mpia of the Work as he Ml 
dirtel.^
To be Usued in Twelve Monlblv Parts, of 48 
rgcoclavopage-s each, on the first if carh month, 
dwhicheanbs innilcdto any part of the United 
£ta;e3for4ceDUp<KUigo. Pans I. and II. mo now 
really logo by mail to allpurcharcis and subecribeis. 
Back number# w-ili .always bo kept on band, and sup 
plied lo there who may wish them at any timedi’-t- >-
R-.-EARS, Editor and PubEs’icr, No. 158 Na 
fticet New York Cin-, w '
11  an
Klsubecribcis.
the PaL-ons of the Pictorial Family Magazine, and 
■ inubliefcncraUy, tliathewill dcvolothenumbccs 
the prcjcDt year, corainencing in January, to a 
nited State:, eoatain-eri^on ofthcUu iti 
• il and Dcsc.
Maysrille, Feb. 00, 1917.Aberdeen, Ohio.
Hew
s the lilt Goois.- —- lime for Bargaiiu! 
TYTE have just received from ihc Eastern 
_*T dprnb 107 pnck.ages of
cing gratis. 
(KTltemi incca and comTminieations a
be made m aH case# without expenec to the 
publi#yrs. The former may always be done 
tlirough a po»t-mttoier by hmiding him tbe 
amount lo he remitted taking hia receipt and
T. W, Ludlow, 
C. F. Liotbley, 
A. M. Merchant, 
, John C^-der,
__
one third the former rates, making a very im­





Al^ILL ultend pruinptly loany PnreMiuniil bu- 
FT siiicsscnlnirtcd lo their care. Tlieiroffice 
is on hturki'tslrrat. betwwn Odend Front.
[m-loo]
‘'aiiadii. and participalcd ia the battle of 
'Vaierloo, under Wellington. We also 
Irarm iliai the extra mail from New Yorit, ‘ 
“in not arrive at Boston in time, and was, 
‘lH.rcfore, left.
t^Tho city of Bremen lias nibiicril 
! «» govmmoni of P™„.
• 100.000; the free city of Frankfort *80.- 
teW- and other cities, sums according to 
abilities, towards the establishment of
DAGUERREOTYPING.
-Ilf ILTO.V CULBERTSON U prepared at hi# 
i?X room# on Sutton ttieet near tk, Hnnk tr
I. D. P, Ogden, B. E. Purdy,
JamcA Brown. O. Dualmell.
». W. Hicks, K. Irvin,
D.A.Com#tock,John^xl«i.
P .M. Wetmore, James Harper, R. H Morris,
K. a Coloman. B. F. Carman. S. S. Benedict, 
JL O. Robert!, II. K. Bogert, L. Andrews, 
M'm. H. Aapinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN. PrcAidenL 




>. M. D.. 33 Light street 
D. SSL Mark# Place.
ince on the live# 
city cr county, on 
very lo-A-e  ̂rales in the 
:es also insured for one 
years. Pamphlets of the 
and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
store, No.!l, FroiitM,
Doct. Mors APAMaojr, Medical Exmeaer.•\co------------
Gkobos WiLaii, .  
Coos. R. Bwubt, .M. 1 
I am prepared loeffcci Inau 





. - - .-xk of
Corton#, BrilHnea, TtA- 
OCT B'ear, Nankeens,
irable quaiiiies.'^We*dVy Mmpe^^ 
this or any other Western Market, our
tion of Mcrehanu generally.
••■lachcSCort ri,
^^s’ Smmcr^H’io rmicc ibrown and blea ings, mens’ and 
PrinU, 
most dcsir '
met in all Domestic Cotton 
L.C. & H.P. PEARCE.
InstnimestB, ho.
4 MPUTATlNGInstruraeaUio mohogony 
.A. Abdominal Supporters and Chases; Ev. ... 
struruents in morocco case^ Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German Lancets; Aroer-
accouBt of eteh
---------- - ....n»,&e,4:e.,with
upwards of One Hundred EngraviBgi, aiustrati« 
of American SceD0iy,&c.,&e.. making at the sad of 
year a ibSg? octavo volume of about 300 pages 
tlic unprecedented lew rate of Or.c Dollar and a 
half n year, current ftmdi. remitted free of postage 
and paid in advance. ' ^
We have put it at this low rate in order to intro 
duce It very extensively into the frinilici where
Publication!! We believe that the reading of sue! 
a work as the prweat one, will be at once enter 
taining, insiruetive and elevating.
Each number will be devoted to one or more 
State.., and will be publbbed in the toUowingonier 
be. I. an Hisloncal and Descriptive account o 
the Ftatc of Ohio. U. North and South Carolina. 
IH.Gcoigia, Florida nnd Aljbnm i. IV. Kew York. 
V. New Jervey a.nd Pcon#ylv3uia. VI. .-VLiJnc, 
-New Hampshire and VeimoaL MI. Ma.saeku- 
Ecii#, Rhode Iflaud and ConnecficuL VIII. Jli#. 
=ippi, Lom.iana and Arkansas, IX. Teaneiree 
1 Kentucky. X. Delaware, Marvlo^ and Vir. 
ginia. XI. Michigan. Indiana and'Illinoii. XIL 
(and lart number.) Miisouri. Iowa, JVireonsin. 8,-e 
cr ^ piendid Premiums given to aU fubseribers 
who «-iB remit Two Dollare, current fi ‘ '
portage.^
Wo offer to all petso"« -v
above, -
BOOKS BY MAIL.
rj. a ZIFJIER, fc CO„ Philadelphia, are co... 
IX.. slaaily Rccraring the greatest variety of 
publications, and ore prepared to execuio all
Tlrey :on ihc books tl 
cash 
1 the
tlirough the mail at tire publisiicrs' lcw- 
is pricr-E—in -.ome icsimce." '
1 oguin would do well to hear 






who buy to seU as
- m mmd. b
for book.# may bn com 
Any look publi-iheil w 
“r by ZIF.BER. t CO. 
anial list of th'eir stock
IS  d
them ks naiii 
lOff is a p rti l
£S"Sb?=the French of Ma 
ving. One of the
same to ony part of the U. State#, SJ ets,
PRESERVATION 
Germw practice in Xj'weminm^of^^h w!
KEEPERS’GUIDE, compri- 
bi^eoaod Horses, pfab and prMikd oS^'ons 
M-' tahnageroem ofHorses, w;ith directions how to ascertain tho 
the faiilti of Gig, 
riyJas. Mills, M. V. 
C.S., with engravings. 2Sci«. Fo#ia« 8la
the whole mtliiory career of Siis Hlunrious
eidcnts and nnccdotcs of that mcmorablecon-
; illostraieil by ii hi 
ge 6i eu.
IrelMd. containing 503 views of the principal Cil- 
let. Towns. Coitlcs, Abbeys, Cosnimea, Ac.. Ac., of 
tlw_ Falherlaxl-^ larger number of eagraviug#
irtrait of Wathinpon, by Chapman, and 
. - tage.
Any perron procuring ten subscrihvn, an-l Mind­
ing tin dollars, thall receive ten copie# of die work, 
complete, and any one of the above popular vol­
umes, sent a* he shall direct 
Each one hu his cire] 
voting an hour or two to i 
few irieuds and ohtoijuiig 
flub uf ten or twenty can 
will respond to this genen 
We have authority, under tho new Tost Ofli, 
law, to send any one of the above works by mail.
NftTlCE TO PURCHASERS OF iINGL 
NUhlBERS: which can be mailed to any port of 
tbe Voitad Sutesfor# cenu pottage. In 
quenee of die unprecedented demand for num! 
the above Work, At pfopiietor hw detetrali
book of double the price; 
the Pictorial IRsloryof 
(ernbemshed w-ith an




J. W. j2hNSTON, & BON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market M. 
Feb. II, 1847.
TMth Extracted Wttbnt Pain,
By the Vie of Mortouto i.elheoB,
■pERSONo wishing to procure the right lo au 
£ KOid Lethean, can do so by application to r— 
die Aerait, acting in conjuncUon with E. P. Wa 




TOHX BROZF.F, on .Secoiri between Mark« ind 
Sutton wreet, will furnish Weddii^s, Picnic 
^^Eyening^^iu wRh cake of any description.
CANDIES,
Either at Wholbale or Retail, on teem, u fiiv-or 
nWe 0. they can ba odbrdad here or ia Cincinnati 
WARM BREAD, 
icon 1* supplied with warn bread fiw 
which, wuh fl« artiHu furnished by me, 
an warranted equal lu the best. feb 10
Dr. B Huihall, niulil
Ogiee on Snffon Sired Near the Riser.
I H.AVEimrehuwl Dr. Morton . Le- 
0M|HK Ibeun, which is used for the prevot- 
lion of lain in Dental and Surgical
operations. .
Maysville. Feb. 10. 1647
OALEM SEED.—A lew budtali Salem eeed for 
sale by T.J. PICKETT.
May#vUle,F*, ltT47.
rtLOTER SEED, for ule br 
iv T J. PlCKm.
Marreillr. Feb.. 10'47.
i;
6 “ i “ 8qtu ■
10 Pim Flaaks,
8 “ Quart Bottloo,
ALSO, Molasses Cana, UnterosforCandlaa 
and Oil; Funnels; TincL Bottles, Salt Alouth; 
Nipple Glaues; Graduate Measaieiu Lamp 
Chimneya, Itc., will be sold remark^y low 
for cosh by
J. W. JOHNSTON, It SON.
DB. T. II. rox.
^O^NUES the prat^ee of hta^;^e«on^
umeto^^cSJded*l5-''^. M. w!o2Sa‘* 
FAruary, 84.-47. dm
^c cle of itiffnence, anl by de- 
thc businetr. calling un a 
: from each, a 
o easily be lurmcd. Who
85 ck Posta  i
.\o..„i.,„.„i „r r,„„ ,1, ^
„ "’^£«‘''*’'ed m ihu most familiar man­
ner. I2i CIS. Pos-ago 3} pts.
THE LADIES WORK TABLE BOOK, con-
neiling, and crotchet; with numeroi^nmi
50 cu. Postage 5J ct#,
Srspi’
ongraved paiieiiis. From tlio l.ttost London 
mtic:i, dediraied tothoCncen. Revised andSS4" r
HE lADY’S WORK BOX COMPANION.
8 in all kinds of canvaswork, w 
ved paiii
T'T, - --Work,” the latest and bcsi 
te ISlcl* 1^1
^QUETTE FOR LkDlES, a Miinuid ol
an-Amencaii Larly. K* cts. Portage 3j ere 
DR. ABERNETIIY’S FAMILY PHY6I- 
IAN; or, Ready prescriber, iu ea.c. of lH- 
Accident, when Medical nttrnd.n/-^
Il 
-ri i-  
......  i l atte ____rkoTa:”s?'S''-
y.otlcneeptuwiUbeu
or for three or foar copies, may be thu 
(ponsge paid) at our risk: but when yon i
please envriopeil eare’'Dlly iaa halfahret........ ......
paper eo that il wUI nat slip out. and so that it ariU 
hesnl^cttoonly aingle postage.
nc ouui Lonnon canton. Kevisert and eii- 
urged b>- H. Bostwk-k, M. D. 85 tns. Po*-
^ES.^EUJS S HOISEKEEPKC MADE 
-ASY, or. Complete Itiairoelor in all branches 
f Domcrtic Ecoiioruy: containing upwards 
f 1_,000 receipt# of dailv uec in uU families
THE BOOK OK NURSIJ EB
aGifil
, RHYMES, 
. for all ueasone. 
illusuiuioii.. lliis
plsawily in the face like an old fHwd, and
Price So ci».
(HdBoarBOBWUAer.
1 DARRELS Donrbon Whiskey from 1 to
1 CKi 7 year old, “WaU" Mtd “Briaaicy #'
‘ and#. Tor eele bv
W.54 POYNTZ fc PEARCE.
Every fubuziber to tbe Pictorial Detcriptioa ot 
tbeUmtedStates,ehoutdbeariamii>dtI»tdie fim 
impeesaions of Engraving* are always tbe handiam- 
est and most valnaUe; and ns justice requires that 
wa should adhere to the old maxim, “fint . 
ed." tbeeewhoereanxiouktopDsiw. litno- 
tlie beet copier, cannot fou-aid tlicir iriuney
toorooB-
Tho« wbu rabscribe for the year will efloct 
«l sariug, and we would wlvi-e nil lo do so wl., 
« fond of good reading and plenty of Pietares.— 
0 nrimbere are rent out wiihout the cask nccem- 
panvinir Ihc order, port paid, 
nr We will •
tbe icnns of all .............
yon dorire- to i-ngage in their nh- and eii_______
vour M-riion of country.
AU Letiere nun be pan p^ and addieued to 
ROBERT 6EAR5
W)19 ISSNaroanfiwel!^ T^-S,r
BLANCHE OF BRAaNDYA'.INE; or. Sep- 
mber the Eleventh, 1777. A RomanceEaiss.&-i
75cto. Ponase 234 cto.rt g ict
work
>PL£.—Eteren numben of thi# vaiueNIe 
It ore novv ready. To be compiled in 16
nuJbU^^is** “*
A sinA 12i neat piece may with safely be 
wrapped in asaiallpiec-e of paper urn! enclosed
AU order, forarr^-publications issued in En. 
rope or America, promptly attended lo 
Addrra... portree paid.
“fob^ most liberal ditcoimt oSo^
Speech cf Mr. Stewart, of Pena’a., 
<1^ THE TMl*jllUlM Bill, ’ 
ANDTHK MEXICAN WAR.
c ofthv
d he nropneed. in the 
jjiee, id inquire briefly inio llu- inie 
ji irpos’s andobjerti (il'ihishill; fo.- iisocnuii 
M him iha*, in ilie riur*!* of ihc present de- 
biip. alm wi even-thill^ else had been dis* 
ruined bill the hiiniscll'. This bill grains 
the Presidun! wlui he demaiidg. three iiiil> 
lions of dollars lo make a irroiy vitli Mex- 
i-h, and authorizes him lo pay ihr luont-y 
bafore the treaty is sii'miittcJ to or approv. 
eil by lha Sdnaict and the Senate arc iliiis 
y-qiiirc I U> ralhV illls irealv before they see 
II, or know what it is. Is il not in cftcel 
a raiilicalioil of the truaiy beforehand' How 
can llieSanalc object to the ircaiy. no mat- 
ter what « its character or provisions, after 
inent of the three
ic money
will bj lost, and lost bv their act, in auiiior- 
■s previous payment. Ue coniemled 
re, iliat any treaty wliicli the Presi-
0 make for the acquit 




dent might choose 
tion of Mexican icrriiorv-, would
be nt once binding upon tin t i i, 
Let this bill once be passed, and I say that 
neitlier this House, nor tlie Senate, car 
with any consistency, object to the ireait 
power is tlio only cot 
i exert over the Kxeci 
^ and executing of irefitie.'
wimoTie I
3';;;;;
inly nf the 
he would
pn.b9v.:iro.- Put bin.©« It -par 
oii’lTiaitliruliv abidir bv all ll) 
i-s of Ihc C,.ns 
iiv.de. iii the •lialltCSt (IflgfPP
. 'ns ofllieSoillIl 
:iend, by any vote nf his.
slavery over one loot o!' territory 
1 will, then, rotp for this provi^. not 
Iwcaiisp I iliink it right in itself, lull because 
I believe it will have a more powerful pf- 
feet in restorins peace titan 
lire that ttan be atinpuid—peacn abr.uul and
beg eciiilcnici 
ition of tcrrilniVI that die aeqi 
riginal design, ami is now in 
el and piiritosc of this war.
_'J'he aequisiiion ofNcw.Mi 
ifornia is, we are now told on
prliirpd olf
purposc 




. It was u scheiuc, 
aeqiisiiioii of icr- 
‘liip«i: but that object \ 
a:iJ ilicrefore he hega
ird to Congress
nuking and
IS proposed to 
and thus suri-emU-r !• ilte Prosiilcnl i
........................ ir bands and
lips. \Vc have no right lo object lo any- 
ihing the President iii.iy do. and this is 
inanifesllv the ohjn-i ami tlesign ol tins lull. 
Ill origiiiaiing the pre-etit war witlioiil con. 
suiting Congress, then in session, the whole 
war power of this Covernmeiit has been 
praciic-allv usurped by the Presiilcnl. He 
has euirriiid it om in fact, lie lias made 
war while Congress was in session, with­
out snbmitiiiis ilie causes to iln-ir ooiisiiler- 
mion, or asking or obiniiiing ilieir eoneiir- 




blit onlerecl the army to ath ance 
on tltc war. and llicn called upon 
ognizc its existence, and approjiriiim mbney 
ami men for its proseenlioii. Uaving thus 
scizcil upon the w ar-making power, he now 
warn.* us to surrctid -r to him llic ircaiy- 
0. .As Im licgnn the war 
at of Congress, lie wants 
Die means of making a peace wiihmii the 
aid or concurrence of either the House or 
the Senate.
By this l.nv we amliorizc liiin to pay 
Saiiu Anna, or any body else, throe millions 
to purchase a peace, which ho has failcil 
to conquer. And, if the Senate, shall re- 
fuse to ratify it, die Dirce millions aro gone! 
This bill empowers the President to make 
a treaty when; how. ami witli whom lie 
pleases. If he sliall bo pleased lo make a 
troatj- exchanging Oregon for California, to 
give noriborn for soiitbcru territory, to sur- 
'render free territory for the actiuisirion of 
slave territory, and give these three niiilions 
to boot ns earnest money, what right has 
the Senate to objeetr If'lhey do,may
the President say “wliai, do you object lo 
the treaty? Did you tiot autlioii/e 
Uw lo make a treaty that should pm
lo this *var. and did you not give 
millions to do it? -1 ffl vdo the ire
aid hcrtlirec mil-
war WillKutl saving a woi-U t  
about it. Hcfe.ired they woiiid not sanction 
■ s scluunc, and bring on a wa 
irpose. Hen: was ilie gn^at 
itted by llic President, “a blu
M’lien , . ifused 
President i 
the Uiu Crande>U of sending lii 
lo bring on the w ,
lago til Cot^8.«,setting forth the cai
lillil -.e iiot lu see 
and sole c:id m 
licdier wo look I 
•iieeinaiil, at llie iiianne.- 
t most see dial
a c iie’iiiidiioii oflcrritory, was the llrsl ist, the eh-rii
.... President. Hitl thr President Icllsns tli 
.Mexico beg.an this wart that she struck lirst; 
■hill .she inv.nded our lerritorv, ami »slicd 
Ifthis
sutfieieiit. Then whv go back
it iiislorv of the 
I,«l wlio to his war? Thai led 
■se. Why rake up 
I long siring of ul.l 
grievanees and irauseaofi|ilarreI, long since 
setlleil by treaty? AVIiy dwell on Mexiean 
DUiriiges and wliat Mexico owes iis? She 
lias acknowledged tlio debt, uml agreed to 
par it; anti diil pay ns long as she liail tlie 
m -aiiF. But will war bring the money? Or 
will it nut destroy bolli the nbitiiy and the 
dispo.sitiou of Mexico to pay? Sup|>ose a 
man living in 'I'cxas or I'luritia owes .Mr. 
Polk, not »3,UO(t,000. bill 93,000; ho sends 
in over ilicrc to rolled the money. The 
aeknowledgcs tlie debt, but say.s lie can’t 
. . , .Mr. Polk llics in a passion, and saya 
“I'il make lihii |>ay.” lie lures a lui'.idrcd 
iiieii, agrees lo pay them 910 per 
t ' ar, should have sent his gives ilioni lOtt acres nf land, linds tlieiii 
iiis-
Thrjv/I r,irtia>l<ir^.^Det/,f,/ htertsli „ 
.Varrtrliri'.—fiflioiil mi I Jiuring /.'a- 
af Ckqiliiin //ette./.
Vi'a iiiileliled lit the New Orleans 
Pieaytme of die dud, I'm- die fullowiiig 
more niimile m eniml than has yd been pub- 
lislicd, of the surprise of Majors tiaine 
Borland, and Ciipi. C. \t. Clay, will 
respedive detachments. Every wor 
■y line will prove of Die drein-d in
, if ho choose. ;
of adopiii
liurscs, borrows 950,0110 to cxiwitses.
he goes. The man od'.ecls ]i 
lu-iglibor^, lliey have a light; Mr. Polk, wi 
the loss of half liis men, gains a glorioi 
vieitirv, lie luirns the mun's ham; he sits Ii 
slacks on lire; tiestrt.ys his cattle, ami kills 
Ids wife and children; mid what is the n 
ovosiu.i snli? .Mr. Polk lias riiiai.d tlie man, and n 
ii-iiiy to marclil incil himself; tlie debt is li>si. ami .Mr. Polk’ 
he liiiuselfsavsl pnipiTlv is sold bv the slierilT lo pav th 
expenses of his f.dty. nnd Dial is the end t 
it. Snell aconrse would be just ns rcasoii- 
afile as this war upon Mexico to colled 
what she (iwus ns. Bin who 1iclievc.s Mr. 
Polk to he in oarnt»l? Who docs tint know 
that lids is the lunsi osidisibie moiire, the' 
pretext, for Ihc war, and lliat the true, iliii 






ic'o has ntified It. 1 It 
lions, and aha has paid 
now, if you refusB to ratify it, ilici 
a dead loss, and worse." it liaa goii 
and eomferi the cnamy.”
To obviate tliis olijiidion, 1 h.-wc moved 
till amcmliiiciH in Die I lilt line of the 2d 
section of the bill, inserting after “ralilied 
by Mexico,” the wonU ‘Mml the Hnited 
States.” This will, if adunicd, keep the 
money in our own hands DU the treaty lias 
been approved by the Heiiate. But, if the 
amcmlnidil be adopted die object of this 
bill will be defiMlcd. For if you podpono 
as von oiiglil cleaily to do, llic payme ' 
the money till Die treaty is ratified b; 
Ronate, tvbat is the use of passing Dirs 
t 'an’i Congress appropriate the money sim­
ultaneously, wiih the approval ami raiifica- 
liim of ilie’ trealj? Ccrlidnlt'.
My objcciion lo the bill bi this, lliat, 
ing surrendered tlio war power lo the Presi­
dent—•having given up to him boDi the pursi 
and the sword, 1 ciimiot consent, by ihi! 
bill, to surrender him Die treaty making 
power also, thus enabling liiiit 
on Congress and the country ji 
treaty tut suits biiiteelf. Is ihis.lo be toler­
ated? I trust not, uniesss it is resolrtsl bv 
the majority liert. lo convert tliis free Gov. 
enimcnt into a despotism, and sueriUco oui 
liborries on the aJur of arbitrary power.
1 have voted, and ! intenii to vote, for all 
the men, money, and measures, 
he necessary, in my judgment, to bring this 
uithappy'-worto a -speedv and lionoroble 
conclusion; but tius bill goes too far. I 
ready lo do whatever is pro|>er awl ueces-
('iirpiis Chrisii (whei 
it had been posted for move tlia 
viihinil o'ljeciioii or molesiaiii 
eo) to the Bio (ininile, inic 
errilorv, dirocl'v opposite lo 
Hcxica'n town, ■bl.n-kadiitg Di 
iiig oil their supplie 
viihin giiiishol of I
vur.and prudueing — ..............
cquenee. It did produce war. B:ililc..
verefouglit. «)iir brave little army vviis rul] jj„, ,],„ President insist:
.irfromiissupplies;atid, when Ins plot had; struck first. Is this iriie? If s.
liussueeecdcd.Dien he called on us “to re-' noiigh; why assig,, twenty oihc 
•ogmsc the exisienee of the war, and pro- eiem reasons for iliia war? ’ The 
ude men ami money b.r its proseenlioii. iJ,q President puls me in mind of 
Vnd why d_id he not send ns his mcss.ige, onlrageous assault ami bnlicrv tii 
■ml leave it to us lo judge wIicDier Dm iia- West. Tiic dDfcndaiil’s council 
ton had good cause of w.ironioi? Because ,|,e but umlerlook to just
te was afraid lo trust the House with the into court with his plea, s 
qucsimn. He knew that it never would like the message in length, coiiiainiii-r uven- 
sanctionawarfortltearqmailmnoriemlo- ty.four distinct grounds cf delem-:'. T.i 
; ami that was llic reason wliy lie look it ,i,c terror of the court he opened bis vol-
011 him to send his army lo bully Mc.mc« „mc. .and commenced readimf: -If the 
^ , eonrl please, our fir-i gmumi III Defeiiee is.
.Mr. Martix, of rcnnesscc, here mler- that Die prosceiuor ••Stop,"
posed mimimrc wlicihcrwar liad not beenUaid t|,epo,m, “stop—;!m’k em.iteh—prove 
d-darod against us by Mexico as early asj „„ “.Vyo, Inti,’’
« IV- • I X- . 'lu>l:i«'.ve.r, ••imforiuiiaielv lor luv cli-.
.Mil. S. No, sir. no; .she did not. Node- e„t, ihai’sjusi what we r.iu’i prove!”— 
liiraiioii was ever made by -Mexxo against ..Then, wliv did vou pul it in'" “To save 
the Lmied Isuics. nr l.y the Lniied States appeamnee;. if vbitr lioitorsplease.” Just 
against Mexico. It is an t.xceulive war— jq in this e tae—“’J'o sav.-> apnc iraiiees’’ 
ir brought on by your President, with- ,|,e Presi'fenVs..,vs. M -xieo “sinick firsti" 
a dedar.111011 of w.ir on either side.i|,.,„, j,^
:ico,w.slung to avoid hosuliiies. sent by. b;„,ktw.i:iiv-«dd wars to give, wlial he
Gciier.ll m command, a iiouce to onr. calls,-a bisto;-y bf ih-i eaiises that led to 
mamier Gen. I aylor) not to cross the ,i,c ,var,” i„sK-ad of giving Dm true c.iitses 
Colorado, otherwise they would regard it j„ ^ „-„rj bv savin"'“first the annex 
as an act of war, and an invasion of-Mcxico.] of Texas, sbeond, the ae.iuisiiioit of 





deni, and, for all the consequences of wldctil
h. ,„.,d r,'
rrilory. A war
«iry to strengthen Die Exec'iDve ■■ 
maintaining the lionor and interest
enunuy; but this bill proposes a' surrender 
of more power into ibc lianils of fin 
eeutive than 1 cun consent to grant, 
much for the bUl and its objects.
And now, in regard to Dtis Wilmot pro- 
piao. What is it? It is a proposiuon to 
arahibit the extension of slavery in ll 
territory we mav acquire wiDt these three 
millioM ofdoUan, end wbieh ii
Where can be the objection to 
an oliject like this? Gentlemen say that 
thin is not the time; that this is not the place; 
that is S mere a. siracuon, and will Iwvt 
no practical operation. But I say it w ill 
have a practical and most salutary operation, 
as 1 ahaU show dirscDy. But even if ii 
were an abstraction, if it were inert ly a de 
elaraiorv resolulion, saying that Congress it 
in favor of liberty and opposed to slavery, 
how would genUemen vote! Shall tlie 
Am:ri«:an Congress, which claims o rep- 
rssenuhe freasi people on earth, dwelling ir 
Jib homB. the eitedcl. the cherished land of
President did not give us :m ojj-l j'j 
to declare war against Diem. I’
represen
from Tmmessee (Mr.i 
Polk mi thisi
•pliant to kill a
’.E
■!r>- for lifteen or iwcn- 
Ilis horses iiro fleeter lliati the 
xicuiis. but In: was nearly taken, on ae- 
int of dropping a favorite pislid. whicii 
disinonnletl lo recinx-r. and befor.-i be 
so the Mexicans cam- up and 
iild have been upon him, but one of his 
itradcs, Mr. Burges.s also halted, and 
presenting their pistols, the Mexi- 
lled long enough for Major llowanl 
, when iliey pul spurs to llieir 
horsesamloiiisirippedtiieir pur.sucrs. The 
T of the .Mexican force loabl not be 
aseeruiinnd, ns Die seoiits were too holly 
piirsned to count them.
Major BorlamI, of the Arkansas regimciil 
of c.ivalry had been out on a scout at the 
lie in a difTerciil dins-tioii. Major 
who was slalitmctl at the Palomos 
reive miles cast of S dulio.aUo had 
at, who hail made no discoveries.— 
lifcsicd liydilfer-
iis Mr. roiK in : .m. 
made liy Iiis Presi- 
i n e ii h  . l<ri)o n
rcsponsibli
poitsible by. Die Ainerican people. Pcoeel 
is the true policy of ibis country; war, and' 
isperially wars of conqiiest and invasicm.j 
ire dangerous to the rharaetcr, integrity and| 
test intcrcsls of this Uniuu. As a I'rieuJ of 
peace, present and prospecuve, 1 am i 
vur of litis proviso. The object of thii 
being llic nequisiiioii of Southern teiritury,
■ jng as there is a hope of aceoniplisliing 
olijiH'l. there will be no peace. Pin 
end to this liiipc, and you at onee pul an i 
ar, by defcaiing its object. 'J 
inomeiii the President linds this proviso ae> 
companying this grant of money, lie will be 
fur making pe.ace; and so will a)] the South 
They ivanl iiu ruslricied territory. If tlie 
re jiiisiiion is imposed, and the territor)- ac 
■|iiin-d gi.^Jicfrcc, from that moment tin 
President .would pay Mexico lo keep her 
filer than bring it in on such eo 
irefore,!;-.i am for the proviso, the be- 
1 will bring us peace. Iinpusc lliii 
ion, ami .Mr. Polk will ^y be wants 
iiorj-—the South will say they w; 
re say, agreed, we want none. Tl 
irii is to lose no territory, we will be 
ire to acquire nunc. 
, Jr?: Thcii,'uiii>oite 








late die war. bm < only icrmi-promote peace at 
peace: It will avoid civil,
the end. servile wara.domestte and, perliaps, in
lequisiiion of 
will he an “npide of discord” to the States 
this Union. New quosDoiu will
j territory
spring up—new lines of party distinctions 
will be drawn, nnd the old ones obliterated 
longer be devided as AVhigs
and Dctnocrau. As long as onr pai 
uncDonsare founded on abstract prinn 
and tneasnrea of internal poliev, they i 
will divide this Union—neven but as 
as you make a geograpliical division—a fret 
parly and a slave parly, a iiortliurn
liberty, vote that we are in favor of alsven 
l,ei the South so vole, if they choose; li
did not blam - Suiiilier 
ing their own ride nf Die
ami a southern pany yon 
fatal htow at the integrity of this i:
-ani to slum all these dangers—dangers 
liicli, 1 believe, can only I* avnitled by 
keeping imi of (bre'ign u-rritery. But Die 
President tells us, in his Mees^^ lliat litis 
war was not cummenred, and is not pros- 
voiiied.for conquesL Sir, I am sorry he 
lias said »d. I am tmrrv for ilie clmrrclei 
nil ereiii of mv •■oiiilirv: for what man i>
munlei
No. sir; Dial won’t t 
torn true glory in ex' 
ningnnnimilv, and for- 
• Mexico, than i 
robbing her of In 
with .Mexico can be glo- 
mis in no event, it may be di^'raecful; v ic- 
>ry over sucli an ctiemv is not glorious 
'bile (Iclcat would be the deepest diegnicc 
idividuaU have nequired and mav ncqnin 
glory by brilliant acliievemcnls and tlecdt 
of mdile daring, but naHonal ghry is out
of Ihc q
Now.sir, though Idisapproi 
its origin iiikI in its ol.jiri.s; though I 
ndemii liotli the manner of its commence- 
cm and Die manner of iu proseciuion. 
. t I have voted hoili llic men and nioncy 
nsked fur by the Prcaideal lo bring it to a 
speedy and liouorable lenniiiation. And 
why? Uecanse we liad no escape. The 
President had plunged us into the war wiDi- 
' consent. Our hravc little army 
off from its supplies, ami in daiu^r 
of utter desirucuon. Wc were obliged ti> 
rescue iliem by sending speedy succor. 
But I never voted lo prosecute Dtis war 
Die puritose of acquiring additional terrilr 
liy rouquesU No, sir, never. If wc sh 
smuet-d m getting tiic territorv-, what sh 
we tin willi it? Sliall wc hold it by niili 
ry ornipation? By scmling an army there, 
iiiid keeping it ilicrc forever, with all its 
appcmkiges and oppressive bunions oi '
rushing the people of this country 
ionic earth? Or shall wc incorporate'it 
into Die Union? And, if wc do, are those 
scini-barbnrian, lialf-blooil. negro, stud 
latto .Mexicans fit for freedom? Aro they 
capable of being free.’ Can you force 
Diem to be free? No, sir; you kuo'
But, oven if you eoiild, hai




.. and bring ll 
lbrc.c—drag ilieae resisting people in- 
r Union by the hair of their head?—
Are wc to go i
mil, even 11 willing to come, whst prepan. 
tion have thev? Arc they qualified lo ex­
ercise the rights of A itericiin ciiizeiis'— 
Bm. more ilian that, iltey are in a stall 
tin- highest vxaMperoDon against us. Si 
would as soon bring a Oeii of nxaspen 
ralDc-snakcs into the midst of niy fam..^. 
as attempt to force these iroachcroua and
with oiirseh lai—unwilling and exas|w
The result would he dig___ _
ir. and, ultimately, and perhaps
r liiippy ami glorious Uii
CASif Sax Ji-a.v m; Bi'bsxa Vista.
Five tiiiicK from Saltillo, Mexico,
.lamiary -a, 1817,
KJilors J'lriii/iiiie:—Vaiious avvou.........
f vapllire of Majors Gaines and Borl:itul, 
d Dii: dolai-limviiis under tlieirvommi 
ill doubtless lie sent to the United Si 
-some of theiii disvrediteble tu the ufilccrs 
vapiivily, as the Mexican version ol Die 
story wiiivh reaclied us repnaienled llieiii 
all lo have been laketi asleep, without hav­
ing liad seiiliiiels posleil out.
1 know all the ollieera who have Imeii 
I'npiiired, anil without disparagement to 
iheir ImiDter oinvers, I may say euniidcnilv, 
ili?ir sii|ieriors are nut lo he’ I'uumI in ll'ie 
regiinenls to wliieli Dicv lielong. 'I'liv siiinc 
may be .safely said of'llie men with tlivin, 
as they wore all pirked nien. Onirm nnd 
men will desire that they be fairlv repre­
sented ill the United Slates, and they will 
eonsidur it a burning liisgraee lo be sus- 
pwlcd of mil exhibiting w.-ituhrulness and 
liigb courage umlor any cirriimstanecs. I
jnsli,
it eiin be done liv a lirollier oliiccr.
Tliis eicniiig.’Capt. Dmiiel Drake licnrv, 
a Texan, formerly n .Vier prisoner, wlin 
escaped from the Mexicans, nml who is also 
acting in Gcii. Wool’s column as an tiiicr- 
preter, w ho was i-aptnnxl with llic parties of 
Gaines nml BorlamI, reached Die eamp, h.tr- 
ing made his esu.apc from the .Mcxieaii 
guard. 1 heardhim iiarrmic all lliccire.mif 
of the surrender ami of his escape 
Wool.
ICO weeks past, thiily, aeeouiils and 
have been rereiveil by the generals 
innml, of cimtentnlnted ali:u:ks on 
Saltillo and Gen. M'ool’s eamp by a Mex- 
can force wliieli was represriitixl liv somi 
if the .Mexicans to nnml>er 10.000 men.— 
)n the 17th inst., .Major llowanl. of Tex-
M’ool’scolm nil who liad liecii |>eriiiii:eil
v.i olhers, r.rmrned lo 
ml at the hiicicndu 1 
Dies from Saltillo, on the
•Imsed bv Td t
ip ami reported' s
and that tliercwas nochanenof , . 
eapilulalcd on Dicse terms, and siirri'mlered 
IS prisoitew of war. I know all Dio 
cers ami many of Die men who Dins 
reiid-rcd, nnd I hazard nothing in saying 
that there are not braver men in the 
w in the United Slates. But real 
would have Imeii madness. I'lierc eiiiild 
lot inure liave escaped lli.-in barely eiwiigb 
to tell the news of the (loath nf their 'coni- 
panirtiis. Situated »s they then were, all 
•asonable men will allow lliey did right. 
Still 1 do not eonsirler the ollieera enlirc- 
• wiilimii lilaine; for as they were out on 
Seoul, they should have liiut pickets out 
1 addiuou to the camp guard. But as tin y 
cre on their rcuirn home without having 
‘cn an enemy, and mt the niglil was so dark 
ami disngrcealile, during which lini.t it is 
laid the Mexiraii.s never made .in niteck. 
hcv iiegliMcd scmling out n picket, deeiu- 
ttgilimiu-ce.ssar)-. The two scooting par- 
ics wen: iiidi'pcuileiil of cacli other, neiili- 
•rollicer having aright ft conimi D the 
whole.
In five minutes after the parly surrender- 
•d nml gave up their anus. Die Mexican
oflirers li
ilo'uliicd whi'dic
! w.is any fiirec
iwii urgent request. Major Borlaad w.is 
lilliil by tJcii. Wool to make another 
uioiss.ince. At the same time .Major 
icsaiul (-apt. Clay went out on a ro­
ve from Palomos. On Die 18ili 
.Major Borland slarled with forty 
and iiien. who were selected from tht
S
imnoiss:
c ei iii' e whole 
It. tin Ihc lOth he rnacitei! Eiiear- 
and found i.o armed force there.— 
sent an express back leipiesiing Col. 
Gill’s regiment to be sent to join liini, so 
Diat ho might advance still further ami find 
tlie .qiexicans. After he sent olf his ex­
press, and before ho received an answer, 
.Major Gaines iiniU'npi. (.‘lay joined him 
with thirty-seven nflicers nml men. selected 
from Col, Marshall’s regiment of Kcntncky 
cavalry. The oflicers of Die two parlies 
■lelcnnuicd lo proceed farilier on the San 
Luis road for the purpose of obtaining more 
ilcfinito information. On the 2lsl llier 
inarehcd ihiriv miles towards San Luis but 
found no .Mexican Iroojis. The next day.
the 22nd they r
mantled 3000 .Mcxirnii rnvaliy, stationed 
one hundred miles below on the 8an I.uis 
road, of Din arrival of .Maiors Borland and 
Gaines nt Eneamacion. ilc is represented 
lo be a bohl, ciiierprising ofliror, and lit: de- 
lenuinod to make u forced march and cut 
iliem off. Taking all IDs cavalry he pnr- 
.............................. Die S*d henc;l ■Diem, am! on the night of 
eamc up wiDi tlicm at Eitcatoiteiuii. He 
had minute information of their numbers 
and position from the Mcxie.iits tesidingni 
tliat place. He qiiiedy siatioueil his wliolc 
fori-c annmd the hoiiae where our troops 
were encamped ami waited the dawn of
Tlie night of ihu 22d was 
able: it raiued emiriderably,
at Dtis season of ihi
It disagree-
Diis pan if Mexico—the wind hicw furi- 
r. making it difliciiU lo hear nnv sound 
Distance—the night was dark, ami evo- 
wny diaagreeable. About 18 o’clock 
ol the seiitinula in the American csiii| m m amp 
notice Drat he thought lie Imord Die 
sound of anns jingling. ’J’he par^ wna 
roused and men sent out to exanime.— 
Thev I'oiiml iioDiiiig nnd cuni-lnded it was 
the noise of the mules at work at the well 
in tlio machinery piiniping water. .Most of 
Die party lay down to slccii iqfaiii, but many 
kept awake, ('apt. Henry snys he did nut
•p after that event. Iiiil iMnlinued 
ip daring thcTeni:>imler of Die night.
When dav dawiiccU li> Iheir surprise they 
omul iheniselvcs eiiiirclv surr.mmle.lbv4
urge- Mexican:.fore.-, 4he 
vludi they ctmlD nolf.-uim iilicr of i .M«-
oop.s wore Stalioucil nearly ■ half 
ifi; in e».-rv diri-rii.iii, wlierc it 
Icto inw'e’wiDi Imrscs. Onr Itllll- 
iininediai.'ly took measuruti.io put 
•Ives in n posture of .Icfeiice, delcr- 
iiicl to sell lli.'ir lives as d.-arly
C"
s posi 
c MeA wliiip II: „
is to the Americans rcipi 
omlor: 'I'liey were wholli
wauled lo fight it «mt. Komc coiisid 
lb: convcrsaliuii ensued, in wbieh ih. 
ricall olli.-cr slalcl lliat Uieir force Wiu 
Osirong. and that resistam e was useless 
ibt.s nf iliR truth of this statement wen 
iresse<l. The Mcxiriin general said that 
:mil.l s;ilisry hiins.-If of the
licreiiiMm Major Gaines dill go 
it and satisfii-d himself of the 'overwhel­
ming minibcr of tlie.Mes Gc
(hey shuiiM be treated and r.«pecuxl as 
prisoner# of war. There wa# a Mexican 
guide trilli Major Gaines who had liceii 
I'orrwl lo guiih- the parly. Capt. Henry 
who was a Mier prisoner, al-ni was kiiowi 
if the Mexicans, all of whom eti 
icrUiin the grt:air8l liosiility against the Tox
anil tile .Mil-
iiul plixiged his liimnr Dial Captain ll.'iirv 
shoiihl be trciilud as a prisoner of war and 
shmild not be luirt, ami that (be Mexican 
ilie slimild have a fair trial. When re- 
csted to put diesR giiarunie.'a in writing, 
said that was unnci-essar>-. that the word 




of ciglitv m 
d(ul and'
on Iiaving repealcilly ma 
CCS anil seeming tlisposcd 
iviDi them, and our little hand 
n seeing themselves siirroi 
thirty
lioiii h
he killed a nil with a club, part of v.......
lie, and pul llic balance in his pocket 
mother meal.
iiiglil of the 2eih he rearlied Die 
lid followed it until all Itoiir after ruii- 
hc discovered a part;
. or enemies, he ...........
liiiiseir imlil ilii-y came mar, when lie liis. 
rov.Tcd they were a picket guard of Arkaii- 
las irooiis. He gave one shout and g-jii: 
exhausted! His iicivc'i, 
hud been strung to the high.-si d.-. 
of teiisioii, became unsinmg, am1 he 
aliiiosl helpless. They put him on a 
horse, and look him to .\gii:i Neiiva, where 
f'iipl. Pike.'dmmamledan outpost.
(•apt. Pike informwl me Dial wli. ii llon- 
y came in he was the most miscraiiic l<H<k- 
iig bring lie ever saw. Ills slioc s were 
com out. his pniilatuuiis cut in rags, liis licad 
cas ban-, and his hair and Is-anl wen- mai­
led; his li-.mds fri-t nnd legs were filliil witli 
ilionis from the prickly pear, and his skin
irked evidence of the .-onfiJcii.-c to 
placed ill the plighted word of a Mcxic: 
General. This poor fellow’s fate Was 
liard one. He had been pompellpcl lo • 
guide with Major Gaines’s pariy
■ one could not be proctiml otherwise 
It- lime of their dep.-irlurc. But the Mex- 
.-in Grnerals rare nollung for (his; their 
ijcci is to strike terror into all ihusc found 
•voring Die Americans in
[ llicin from giving u
le life of a person is a
It Ge
eral
I? wliole party remaina.1 at Ei 
Dial day. Tlie next moriiiiig, the 24lli, 
the prisoners were slaru-d, under a guard 
if two humlred men. for San Louis Poto 
ilajors Gaines and Borland were pone 
ed to retain their horses nnd arms; the n 
if the prisoners were stripped of both.— 
hipls, Clay and Datdey, and the other 
ouiinissioncd ollieers, were furnished with 
mustang ponies; die remainder iiiarclicd on
>nl of the Mexienn guide iii-
dt.ced (.'apt. Henry to believe that 
light share- the same fate. He had no 
mfiilcncc whatever in the word of Gen. 
.Milton. During the day he remarked the 
ilTirerB talking to each other and looking .'ll 
lim. .Mamirl Sanclmz. who lives in Mai- 
illo, and also has rcceivod from our ofiicers 
nany thousand dollar-, for com, was with 
Gen. Minon. He recognized Hem-)-, and 
riding up to him said: “Well sir, I suppose 
ill visit the city of Mexico a secoi-.d 
“That is very douhiful,” replied 
Henry. In the aftcnioon an express eame 
IfUer. Some acts of the officer
who received it arousml Ilcury's siispic 
furilicr, and turning short around wheni
• was reading the letter, lie found : 
2T apporenDy watching him. He be 
Itoved they designated to ranrdcr him. am 
make his escape if possi
c, and adt iscd sonic of the prisoners of — 
By some accident, during the cveiung he 
found iumsoU oil Major Gaiucs'a niaro, one 
of Die best kloiHled imgs in Kentucky, and 
Major’s pistols still remaining in the hok 
s. 'I’lie prisoners had Iteeoine consider- 
ittered near sunset, nnd CupU Henry
laDy 10
ki-ep close logcllicr. To do this he rode 
hack within ten files of the rear of the line, 
of the Mexican guard, he suddenly put spurs 
to ihi- marc ami darted through the lines. 
TIic guard immediately wheeled in purauil, 
cir ponies were no match for a Ken- 
blood horse, and Imfore a min cojild 
be fsirlv levelled nt him. he had darted out 
of rcacli. He had three ranchos lo jws#. 
.A# he passed these he found that the Mexi­
cans ill puraui* gave notice to the rancheros, 
w])» followed'liim with fresh horses; still he 
itstrippcd them all.
After passinglhe last rancho he had pulled 
up his mitre lo rest her, when a single Mux- 
iranrsme up, supposing him lo be unarmed, 
-aited until he came within ihiHy steps, 
. cocking the Major’s diieUing pLliil. Im 
fm-d, and Du- .Mexican ri.lUid off. |u a 
■liorl lime aiiolltet enine near, lit- likewise 
icniiillcil liiiii loapproaclistillneuivi', when
Iiu wlte-.-lcdiindsbothiinduwn. llclosikd 
his jiistol, and after going kuiii^. distance 
anoDicr staricd up from Iteliindsomc busjics 
iinar ibe road, andte shot at him. with wiwi 
sncttes.s he cmdd not tell, but he was nut 
liillowcd by that Mexican any furilifrl 
When he rami- near Eiicnrnaf ion he found 
the camp had liei‘n alnrined, ns hempposcs 
liv some one who had passed Iiim n hen he 
had left the road. Divcrgi "
ilraiglil eounin, lie croased scveml roads ami 
evaded u iiumbur of parties who were in pur. 
suit of him. -At length he eamc to a|daiii 
tvlicre llicro was no jilace to hide. The 
moon Wits sliiiiing, and he could sec a large 
numfler nf .Mexicans in pursuit. Fulling 
8|nir# lo IDs now jaded marc, he made fora 
iiiouniaiii valley, and following it to llu: 
East, he at length eludetl bis pursuers. He 
travelled up the valley Ibriymiles as lie .sup.
IS disappointed, 
mable to find water for himself or IDs 
lished mare, nnd the next inonung after 
icape. Die ttoblo animal expired, inorc 
il of water than fatigue.
• foiiud s- lo (iiirnch liu> D
l<: ilicii Ucierinmca .to rctr.ice hie step- 
lowii the valley, and did so, marchtiq; wiib- 
nil food or water. During Die 26ih, -g7ili 
md 28lli he walked along ilirougli Die 
liappand and prickly pears, without fowl
r, frequently seeing parties ol' Mej 
e had to avoid. On tin- -Jfii
«d, an
wlicihci




parclim! uiid withered i 
'jiosureaiid exertion, 
liter for four dacs, a 
inishedforwimt Jr it. 
ered around him ami nl
i service, and as they had 
w oiillil of elolliing.’Capl. 
s soon m-wly filled out. Alu-r r<-su 
ing iiu-liilc and getting some fou<l, lie was 
able tu ride to this place. He says lint 
ring the pursuit there were mure iliuii uiie 
iidml shots llrctl at him, otic of w hich 
passed Dirougli IDs hair.
I have been led tu a grcairr length in this 
Iter than I designed, yet, fueling a deep in­
terest in Die fate of those who have been cap- 
iirud, which 1 know will l>c fully piinici>i;i- 
i-a ill by Iheir friciiils in the Umt.-d Siau-s, 
I Iiace given all Die purti'-ulars iu uiy |his- 
scssion.
A'est.-rtliv w-c rcccivtij information froiu 
e Ali-xicaiis that Capl. Heady, « lio liad 
,.jup outona Bcont with seventeen men of 
the Kcutuckv Cavalrv, liad also been taken 
nl firing a gun.’ They s-ay Dint Du- 
party had come across si Mexican who hail 
a donkey loaded with niiitca/, wliii-li ibcy 
:had taken from him, and had drank freely. 
Old that they luid laid down to rest, ami 
vcrc ilicu surroimtlcil and taken. Tin- 
party had lieeii n1:s:-nt finir days, nnd Die 
presumption is that thev have feUen imo 
the hands of the Mexicans. 3nl ilicsr
Mexicans arc siicli Haw Dint 
haiever can bo placed iu llieir sinlemcms 
I thcrcl ire discredit llu: account of the r.ip- 
ofi'apt. Heady wliich they give, s
doubt they have faUen into 
hands of the troop's under Gen. Minon.—
is known these troops arc’...........




credited, ('ol. Yell started out wilh25(> men.
leant his fate. On reaching 
Eneariuicion, he fnuiid no (roop.s.aiid rested 
his horses. A picLcl Ite had sent in ailvnnce 
liroughl in two Mexican#, from w licm wc 
he.ord the particulars of Die surrender of 
Uaincs and Borland. Gen. Minon’s whole 
force iiud left Eiicarnacion that morning, smi 
about eighteen miles to die Fa3 Learning these facts, and thinking 
8000 men might lie an overmalrh fur
lis force of 250, he beat a retreat Dial night 
iiul retiirneil to his eamp.
M’c have mi fr.-ir that llic Mexienn? w ill 
kill or injure their prisoners.'^ Ilanl'liips 
and privations Diev may have lo Hiuicrgo. 
but Die Mexicans il'are not injure them—.:' 
iiijurv to one of the prisoners would be n- 
teliat'erl in an ocean of Mexican Wood. 
When .Mexican prisoners have been ii 
thev have lict-n shown 
i to ,pe;iiul a tUffcrcnl couisi- i- 
iir raptured frirntb to go miavcngi-D; 
besides. Die Mexicans ircited Capl. Ttiorii- 
ind hi# command kiidly, and it is < x-
jiower, > mui-b
peeled they will act in
again. It is said however, by (’apt. llci 
that the Mexicans are taking Die bhuil
.. ivcreoals of the prisum-rs and gin 
ihera fifty cents apiece for them. This i-> 
the meanest kind of robbery, and unw nrtlit 
ofony troop# except the Mexicaus.
We have constanl rumors that Die 
Mexican army is marrbi'ig to attack Kaliilic- 
This I do not credit, but suppose Dui iHidi'-s ' 
ol'cavalry are on llto alert to break up our 
ind harrass our pickets.
............ 'aylor is at .Monterey.
poc'icd at Ralullo to-morrow ortho StoS^' ' 
What su ps wiU be taken bv him eammi Is- 
told. Stripped as ibis line oi' operations h is 
been of all the regular iiirantrv. most «D t*"'
. and some of the wDimtorre. te mr 
ply (icncral S.tell’s eommauii. it >* * 
dmibiful wlieiheramoveni.-nt in advance ran 
lie 'siiccessfully made at an early day; Imi
)
c cIddc willbt' «loiw hv <i-.
H.illcry _ .......................
rpaclors arc aware I'lui a hrec aivr»*i..n Im 
been made tu this Toree since this leiier wa: 
wriltru,]
t/I tri weekly herald.
j. SrEICC rUASDEES, EIHTDR. 
Maysvlile, March 152, 1847.
'■ o-'Tlir spceeli of ihc lion. Aiiilrcw 
Stewari. of Pennsylvania, of wliicN wc 
commence the ptibliMtion in tn-diiy's paper, 
will be n-ad with interest liy all rUsses of 
our reader*; and dilfor* snnu'wlial in tin 
view hikcn of the war with Mexico, from
I
card to the mofit n, wliich he atlrilmies to 
tlic Adinitiistralion, for waniinjj 3.000,;k»0 
of ntoacy, to expeml in ncgoiiaii.m* for 
peace.
t ?'\Ve ntnit'e.l, in our last, to rail Die 
attention iif our readers to the adverttsdineiit 
of .Me«.srs. UoCmm, Reeder & Huston— 
JLinlwarc .Merchants. It will he seen that 
they bat e come out “on the sguare," witi 
an auraciivf list of new and bcaniiful goodf 
ill their line. They have reetmily moved 
their stoek of good* a fen- doors Bonth of 
their old st,md, into a m-.ich larger and mor.^ 
commodious warehouse. Their enterprise 
and industry dcai-rcc, tmd will dmibths, 
command miccess.
' V Wc learn by recent advices from 
Washiitgluii City that Col. Benton will lu^t 
accept his new appoiiUm-.-iil without the 
dll if eoiiimaud of llic army. The Halii- 
niore Patriot exprcRRe.'i ii.s rc.ira timi some 
plan will ho adopted to elTeel this olijret in
• tlfoiigh a siranger to you. I send th 
yoiir paper, as the earliest mc.an* of eon 
' nieaiins the infonnalion to the frieiids of the 
'priiToners in the rniieil Stales.
JOHN .1. iiARin.v 
Culuucl 1st Itl'g'llll. Voluulcc 
1*. S. The troops now stnllnned i 
near Saltillo, are the let and 2nd reoiments 
oflllitmis Vohmleers. the Arkansas reginii'l 
of ('avalry. Tapi. Washinglon's Iniliery t
eiuhii;ons.andlwocoinpanie8«rihe Isili. |,v two oAf .Major Gancmls, i 
S. llfiu'.wltB, whieli compose (!eii. AVntd's 
eoKimn; two regiment* of Indiana Volun-
s, under (Jen. I.ane. the 2nd regiment of Coloiiel.s—E. P. Caine*. 12i
ipile of the rciwatetily.
Ilf Congress.
The Patriot also gives the following « 
Irael from the Aritiy Register of Dcceinbe 
IS14. showing the relative niiik* llien held 
idive jml
Mandi.lSIS, 
23lh liifanlry, Adjtitaiil Cciieral. 
inlletd S. nti. I2ih March. 1813, 
Scemul Artillery.
Lt. Colonel—T. II. Demon. I8ih June.
1813, 31)ili Iteglment Infantry. 
Thus we sec li:ul I.l. Col. Ikmton re- 
aitierl in the service, he would have heeii 
outranked at this daydiy Genls. Caines 
Seoit, and thus his whole argninciU and 
amipiion fall to the ground.
'I'lic IVnnsylvanian, who may be i
posed to know, savs;—“It i»
■ donel, now Major Ceneral Ilemoii. iflie 
sluill accept ilic recciu appointment in llie 
will unite with his niilliury eharae- 
me diplomatic power connected with
^■^'Wclcarn from the Piiuburg Com 
m-Jicial Journal of the 8ih insi., dial tin 
River and Harbor hill, wn* “uuderslood to 
hau- been re'aincd in the hands of the Pres­
ident” and Ihns failed to berome a law.
Will not litis exliibiiioii of ho.stilitv. (die 
seeniid of die same kind.) to Western inter- 
esis. be coiisinuKl into a total abandonnienl
The AVashhigtoii eorrespondcnl of the 
Pennsylvanian, in ti letter published on the 
Gill inst., gives a little more lurlii on ihi 
iibjeci. imlietiiiiig verv clearlv the inlenlion 
oriho.\dminu>lr-..!ion.
AVasiunotov, I p. m. Marcli 4, ’47.
I will write you tliis evening again. 1 
will merely now say that the appointment 
of (.’ol. Renloii appears to he satisl'aeiorv. 
ami the belief prevails lllat the ]‘resideol 
pos.<essc8 ihe power to designate him to tin 
chief ponnnand. The AVliigs “.swear ter- 
rilily,” as they did “in Flanders.” dial thev 
will suiiid “no such nonsense.” .mid that ail 
the Whigs—ofiicers and rank ami lllc—will 
resign if any such “miirageous” sireieli of 
powerisaiicinplcd. IJiit I think the Presi- 
dent and eabinet understand this matter 
quite as well as the small potato pnliliei.mw 
of the AVIiig jiartv, whose jKilriulisin. in all 
mailers e.mneetn'l witli die
LATEST WAR MEWS!
RBPORT uy ^ BATrLBII
<'.1.»IP A\ .ITSOX, Feb. 17, 4 o’clock, n 
Ei»*. Dblta:—Alkr dosing mine of il 
morning, | proceeded Ui Uie ewampiuBiit, 
aixl had nol dismounted from mv horse be­
fore I was asked by a thousand persons 
whether I had the p-jriiculars of the fight 
hetween Cen. 'I’aylor and Sanu Anna ni 
Monlcrcv. 1 dill not know wlnil to make 
of il for a while, but at last succeeded in 
obtaining onmigh ilems to show that Cen. 
Taylor Imd again met tlic enemy. As soon 
as I licanl this, I repaired lit the quarters ol 
Gen. Twiggs, ami he suited trt me that three 
-Mexieans. had arrived this morning from 
Vicioria. who had said dint the forces of the 
A iiicrieaiis nficr rulriaiUug from Saltillo, liail 
made a stand at .Monterey and given light 
to the .Mexicans under Saiiui Anna. The 
eondiel is said to have licen long and severe, 
mil Ihe lo.«s great on hoih sides, but, sa)-
•- •dtimatelv ifs,^Sm!l.i
on the part of Mr. Polk, of Ills pretensions 
to a re-elecliuii' For surely he eoimnt sup- 
pose that the men of the Valley of the Mis- 
sisaippi, will prove themselves so eraven- 
hraried, as in lick die iliisi from the fool of 
the man, w! o has again and .again wrested 
from iheni the up|irupriniioiis made by Ihrir 
Representatives, n>rfariliiatingthe vast nml 
rapidly inercasing vommerce of iho AVcsieni 
river*.
It cannot be that any jiariy—calling ihi-m- 
selves freeineii—c;m eliiig so eloselv 
fellers ofpAriyisin, a* not logmw ini 
(and m inifesi dial indignaiion too.) when the 
lives and forlimos of their fellow ciiiacns an 
nnde the sport of the consiiiinimial scni 
pies, or Suite i>oliry of a man made Presi 
dent by llieir brcaiJi, and that out of sticl 
material as to produrc die impression, ilia 
it was done to manifest llicir power—theii
, rather than their desire
c.arry out any parlieular policy of Govern- 
IllClIt.
Millions for the seaboard, but nol one enni 
for Western rivers, has been too niucii tlic 
policy of our (5nvenim'‘ni for inanv years; 
and it is high lime dial the people of all par­
ties had begun to inquire of the aspirants to 
the Presidency, what will he their action tip- 
on this(U) us) all iiiiporiantsubjiri, if elected.
We hope ilie SeereUary of the .Navv may 
employ the mi-ehaniei of Piiishurg to build 
one or more of the sic.aniships recently au­
thorised hy Congre*#, so that our beaiilirul 
Ohio may grow na'hiial hy bathing witli 
ns waves the copper-sheathed prow of an 
Adentir ship, on her way to her Ocean 
home; and appropriations to die improve- 
menl of its navigation he rescued in future 




There is an act of last si-ssi.m. to which 
1 mtend to refer more puriieularlv in mv 
letirr of Kwiiglit, which, it is Iielieved, mi- 
timnze? tin- President to assign the ehief 
eommniid to Col. Itemon, imd to eoi ' 
iiiimilul iifler die lerminatioii 
Mexico, lam imi of the 
opminii, Inn imend to give the niaiii 
iiivesiigniioH.
loJOK AT THIS PuTritn!—Wn copy the 
following fioiii tin- Xew A’ork Tnic Sun, a 
neiiinil paper:
luMionvrios.—TKoini.KAiiE.li>!—Xew 
\ ork will be overrun, in or hefore June, by 
lioriles of fiireigii paupers. AVIiat are we 
to do.' The (hmiiiion (lomicil must take 
up die iiiaticr, the press must agitate on die 
subject, and some plan to forw.ani these peo­
ple to the interior, will have to lie ,-idopied. 
Wages are high and living cheap in lllino 
anil Indiana, ami every man can da 
procure ciiiploymeii 
By the latest accomil
ihe Mexican  naiita Alina ulli atel pave 
iv.iy. having sustained a heavy loss in kill­
ed & wounded—among the latter was Ocn. 
ArisU. At this moment 1 have lilllo dm.; 
for comment. Ever since 1 Jiavc bccr.i ad- 
ised of the departure of the army from 
San Louis dc Pntosi, I have been cxpir.iiiig 
hear the news of a battle. To crcoiin.
• Gen. 'j'nylor, Santa Anna would wish 
0 limes his number of men, .and knowing 
that, I feared for the issue ol' a bailie, and 1 
must confess to you that 1 believe more ful­
ly that a biiiilc has been fouglit, llum I do 
of the reported result. If ilie rumor is true 
a.s reporieil, (and wliv should the Mexii 
say so .tgaiiisl themselves,) you will liave 




from Ireland and SKodind. and' the eiiixciis 
arc peiilioiiing Parliament for relief; Bristol 
has 70.000 of these visiters—ilriven over 
from <’ork; Glasgaw has over lOO.OtH);
anil Greciicock i* i-omplelelv overrun__
'J’he only remedy the English have is to 
lend dilute paupers to the UiiiKHi Suili-s.—
one out laden with
.■9”rhc correctness of the news of 
ported battle st Monterey, whieli we publish 
in our paper of to-day, U doubled by some, 
and wliolly disbelieved by others. 7o 
own part, we are in -lined to die opinion that 
llK-rc has been a Imtile between <ten. 1 
lor's foree-s and those of Santa Anna, 
'Imtigh the particulars hail nol Iransiiire.
j ..
All the vessels that have
flour will return with ........ ...........
The penniless .annv—as numerous 
the locusts of Rgvpe. wilt be landetl in Vi 
York before the dr.«t of June. AA’hat shall 
we do with litem.’ The time lus now
when we must act. 'I’sxes have ree.......
their maximum point. AVe imnnoi increase 
them; any aiiempi to tio so would break up 
ill the present parly lines, and imitc all lax-
aPtliffieHlli 
to examine and report some remedy? Wc 
st be briei; or the paupers will iic upon 
and find u* unprepared.
More News of the KsportcJ Vighl kalwjcn 
Tnriornnil Hnnia Anna
TiiK i)Kr.‘iii,s.is (:n E.\ifii.,MExir.i.xs.
T.oipkio, AA'edtiestlay Night, Feb. |7ih.
Dklta:—’I’Jie rumor I sent you 
ling, relative to a fighl between 
ina and (Jen. Tnvlor, nliliougli 
Mexican news, is crediieil by almost every 
Ici-r here.
'I’he advance of Santa Anna from .San 
r.uis to Saltillo, had prepared every 
ihe nicoijil of the News of a battle, ciilicr 
at that place or Monterey, and from tin 
ihey more ri-adily credited tlicreporl. ’I'li 
ron'-e of tlic Mexieiiii commander iniiu 
lave been large, judging from the notices 
if their departure from San Luis, and he 
aid enough in his own mind to 
he 1 or 5,01)0, if that many, of Gen. 'I’ay- 
liulepcnJeiil of this, the fact of the 
.Mexicans reporting the news, which is 
against ilienisclves, induces mo to miach 
some credit it; for, as I h.ivc said before, 
there is geiicmily some fire from where 
there is a soft rtf smoke issues. The ar. 
eoiint, as I gnihered it last night, is u little 
more in detail, than i.« set forth iu mv first 
leller.
tillo, Gen. Ttiyior fell liaek on' iTie niad"'* 
Monterey, followed by the .Mexican Chief. 
In his cagern08.i to omflaiik our Gcncrjl
THE BATTLE OF BRACITE' 
BBlUmi VICTOII
The following is the most satisfiivto- 
ry aucoimt wc have seen, of the baulc 
I'onghi by the Missouri Volunlcors, under 
< “d. Doniphim, whieli wc have herru-l-.
■cl:
Detudiment of Mo. U^ht .irHHery, ' ou>p 
Mow Braritt, Rio Grondt, Dec. SO. '40.
_ Yesterday, (Christmas day) when we had 
just arrived in camp here, with about 000 
nmn. Iiad unsaddled mir animals and most 
ot Ibe men wore engaged in cariyiiig wood 
>ter, the news was brnuglil into camp 
ol the enemy’s being in *ighl mid advanc 
tag. It was pbnui 2 o’clock V. .M.. and die 
day was very pleasant. Our hor.ses
mig at some distance from the e.imp at 
lime wofomied a single line and deter­
mined to meet the enemy as Infantry —
I heir attack being cvidepily desimed 
«h.?left flank, near which was ouTu-agon 
iruiii, oiir ilelaelimeiit was ordered from the 
extreme right to the left, whore we soon 
took up our position. One piece of Anil- 
Icry* 4it0 Regular iianccra aijrl Cavalry, 
niid 100 Regular infantry, besides some 
live iiumircd .Miliiia troops from lil Passo 
composed the enemy's force, according to 
ilie best informaiion’l cau oblaift from re­
ports of nrisoiiurs and from papers found 
amongst the baggage on the field of baiih 
enemy ranged themselves on the 
ihin half aniile of our line, the moui 
tains in their rear. In our rear was tli 
rer, with a Hide hush-wood on it* banks. 
Previous to ihc encounter, a Lieutenant 
from iheir ranks came forward waving ii 
black flag in iiis hand, lint halted when 
- iihin 100 steps of our line. Thomas 
ddivcll, our interpreter, rode out to meet 
m. The messenger with the black flag 
of defiance demanded that the commamicr
WiiMaa B. Rust!
e i
I oil Ills retreat, lie exiciidcd hi 
liH> fur, and so weakened his eeiilrc, that the 
ready eye of Old Taylor iinmedtalely dis- 
•vrcil the advantage, and wheding his 
limn It) the right, hy a quivk move, cut 
Ihroiiah the cciilrc, mid made such work 
on the advnneed half. tli.H, before the ren 
voiiW render them any essential scrvici 
they were eiii up nml dispersed.
The mimber of killed n the part of the
lew party. The snhjeet is full 
AVho will move .i committee 
i
y, is represented hy the Mexicans, to 
been greater than iii any oilier battle. 
Anioiigsi the dangerously wounded, I hear 
the name of Gi:x. Aimsta nicnlionctl, hut 
ilo not Icani, whcihor he is a priso 
could msmion the noucs of several distin­
guished ofiicers, who place implicit confi- 
dence in this ncws-bul it is unnecessary. If 
you have not received the news of the fight, 
look at your last dales from Monterey It 
would take this new* seven or eight days to 
reach here, and it may be as many more be- 
fore it n-aclies your eiiv.
should come into tJicir camp and speal 
their General. The reply was, “If your 
General wants to see our Commaudor let 
eonie here.” “Wc shall break your 
ranks, then, and lake litm there,” was the 
retort of the Mexican. “Come and lake 
him,” said our interpreter, unwittingly using 
the phrase of llic Spartan of Thcrmopala;. 
“-A eurse on you, prepare for a charge,” 
cried the Mexican, “wo give no quarters 
and ask none," and waving Ids black flag 
gracefully over lii* head galloped back to­
wards the enemy's line. Their charge was 
made by ilie dragoons from their right, di­
rected upon our left flauk, bringing our de- 
iiieliiiioiil into the cinsvsl fire. Their in­
fantry, whli one howitzer with them, at the 
same lime ailackiiig our right flank.
‘I’lieir charge was a handsome one. but 
IS loo well, loo Pooliy met, to break our 
c. Aft»-r their fire had been spent, their 
front column being about lOU steps from 
ilic front of our flank, our Bnc poured a vol­
ley into them, which being a few times re­
pealed, created such bavovk in their col- 
«, that their forces wheeled 
, retreating from onr fire, and in their 
flight made an attack onour provision train. 
Here they met a very warm reccpiioii, ami 
were s<iim eompciled to fly in all directions, 
and iu the utmost confusion. Their infan­
try having been put to flight, the Howard 
company, under Ihc command of Lieuicn- 
mil N. Wright, taking adi-anti^c of the 
p-mic, charged upon them and look llieir 
cannon from them—this was soon manned 
by the artillery detachment under Lieuten­
ant Kriblien, in (.'ol. Mitcliell's escort.— 
The enemy had by this time fled. leaving 
their arms, baggage, provisions and otlicr 
stores, on die field of battle.
Tho oncmv lost 30 in killt
FOREHIN AND DOHESTIC HAROW^
CUTLERY, NAILS. CAST STEEL -
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
-l-partniems of meebamcal m \mXTy. that they xill .oil tl.em lU,dw«ro .. ohoan as“
---
IswkK Intrlicsand bills of every dcKripUlin;
Poor sliiitlcr, sate ami strap hingc^
.Shutter and sadi lortenings. every psltent; 
li ma mil and wood screws;
Cut and ^vro't Diul^ Wads, ikushing naiis, Ac. 
t-'amers QDit unnlners iniplcmcntsi
“ Hi, WI-. teu, »i
Carpeaterb Tools:
Pin'" * f"** “•et'mcnti
Killer, square), gager, at*] bei cis;
JlammoH.halchea, broad and hand axe-:




uurtooo COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON.
____________Padloclf. Morket street,
1 HLEOBAPii.-It is proposed to extend 
me ictegrapliic wires from New Orleans to 
Petersburg, Va. At a meeUngoTiherchanis 
held at the Chamber of Commerce in the 
former city, on the 15ch ult„ it was stated 
that Iheciuzens of Charlestonhadsubscribcd .......nearly •40.000i Savannah had subscribed 
from «16,000 to »20,000, and arrangements 
» raUe
MO.OOO more. If stock to the amount of 
•120,000 can be sold in New Orleans, the 
relegraph will be in eperation some time in
Approphute Praver—The following 
iicise, appropriate prayer wasonce oflci^
cha^him''"®*"
“0 Lor! Bless tile peeps and their 
vant de representatives. May they 
laws for Ihe peeps, and not for demsch 
amen!”
WinASii.—The Terre Haute Ex­
press of Feb 3lih says:
“The stream is again hevomi it* proper 
hounds; il is high—running over all the 
low grounds iipnii its borders. Floodwood 
has again lodged nboul the draw of the bridge 
at this place, which, from the immense 
nunmmes and the diirtculiy of removing 
has detained the steamer Walker, (for ports 
below,) and the Pink, (bound up.) at this
. there i no attempt logo into details.
Giir r. aders m-ist exen-ise their pleasure 
al-i.111 the amount of ftiili they will give to 
fill- -lory, without eommeai from u*., W i 
»' il! fiideitvor to keep them advised of the
presres* of orpnW in that quarter, 3-------
•'ll '" how deejily ilim ire interested.
, tl .
place, ftir a day or two past. It is to be 
regretted that this is the ease. The drift 
wood seems to have taken a chute to the 
east side ol the river, comnirv to wluit lias 
been the ease for all lime herciofore, ihoiigli 
cry c(n.ri has been and is making to open 
passage llirongli the draw.”
A.n UMKORTt’XATK Dl'Tcii.M.AX.—Poor 
Hans! he bit himself mil a rattle snake, 
•k into his ped foi six weeks 
le month of August And he eoot’tu speak 
till V- fomplained ol' being a leotlc pcllerso 
ash he could stand up on his elbow andmi 
hulc lea.'
■ CHAPARRAL.
Fiom Iho Xi-w Orii-ina roimni-rcial Times ofthe 1st.
tobortant News from Tampico.
lXSTI«\TIO.V8 PROM MANTA A.\.\A TO 
EVACI ATK VERA CHI *.
By the arrival here vestcnlay of Ihe 
seltoonrrOclltt, Capt Ham. from Tai 
the 20ih nil..
woundctl small. Wo did not lose a stngl. 
an, iind had but 8 slightly womideil.
Mr. Alphonse .M. Durenu.—This gen- 
ileiimii, a native of Louisiana, and well 
known to the citizens of New Orleans, has 
been lately employed on a perilous expedi- 
lion in Mexico.—The following extract of a 
Jelicr in the Mobile herald and Tribune, 
gives a sketch of ills operations:
Anton Lizarbo, Feb. 4, 1847. 
On the 27th ult„ the Princeton returned 
II. this anchorage, and the Commodore to 
his own ship. During his absence the 
prize steamer Petrila brought down from 
Vera Cruz on the 23d, Lieut. Col. Alphonse 
Dclapii [Duperu] ofLouisiana. His adven­
tures arc rather romaiiii
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Prolraclcfi .Meeting wiU be held in the Pre=by- 
torian Church at .Murphyevillle, eemmeueing 
Friday before the 2ad Sabbath of this month 
Tlie Rev. J. F. Gaztir. of Paris, will urist the Pas- 
if-r on the oeeasion.
NOTICE
Is'hereby giren to ail whum it may eoneem, 
acmorials imd^pelitioM, ofthe voters ef.Mason 
Comity, will Be-(«scnted to the Senste and Hoo.«c 
of Bcpre«ntotii« of the next General Assembly 
of fijc Comraomreilth of Kentucky, to be conven­
ed in the lorvn of Frankfort, on the lust day of De- 
ceml-cr, 1847, praying the removal of the scat 
Justice from Washington to MaysviUe, in the coun
. nt c, so far as 
Under iiistniclions from Gen. Scott, 
he set out from New Orleans to visit Veralearn.
I'ampici
thence to the day of her deparliir
Evaclatios of Vera Cruz.—Ou the 
18ih uIl, the established mail courier ar­
med at T'anipivo from Vera Cruz, bringing 
letters for several foreign inerchanw residiiw
I the former city, which announce the 
t that the Mexican forces were tonaming fuel
wiiltdruw from Vera Cruz immediately. 
Postiivc orders had been received by the 
officer ill command of the troops in Vera 
Cruz, from Santa Anna himself, to proceed 
w tlicir mtenor. thus leaving the citv de-
I innmeiit he 
Arriv
The Hoi t Andrew Stewart,—
•'/ 'lr;'h. 
I"aii-I„„,.|
'■ Turkish Govemnient is marching 
"I the W;iv of eirilizatiun. Kcur 
« Ih-y. i-liH-f of i!,r relH-is of Adjara 
prnviiu-a of Trebisond, made prinoii'-)
' Gi.ivrn.ir, Halit Pa„},,
-tiiiiiiMij.lg. under suUeurf 
-•<uban hru-, .-ouiuiuljd liis
The Whig young men of Pennsylvania 
pvc a public dinner to Ilie Hon. Andrew, IZ .
Hlewiirl on llie 5th inst. No man tlesorves 
more to be apj.I.aiided in Pensylvaiiia. H- 







. •iKirethnniliruo Imiidrcd years,
'J'lii* must Iw very lalxiriuns fiw the Iioiv
preached a fUTtiion on the lUiJi of JaiiiiaVv 
iM-iiig the first sermon delivered bv " '
. o Gen. Scott 
appeared before tho walls.
-------- Gen. Seorr.-The steam
ship MiLssadmseUb arrived at Tampieo ot 
•he lOih ult..with (Jen. Seott and mite ot 
taartl. A private letter which was receiv-
iiounces that mtUiBiry preparations on « 
scale of great magnitude arc making for
TOme very important demonstrations.___
he commanding officers however, are so 
dwe that nothing positive is known, re- 
^ing paniculars. Vera Cru* is in every­
body s inoutli. as the spot destined for the 
areno of oiw future operation, but nolbiog 
prei-ise bus been offivially made known.
I^Thc Priiu-c Dc joinvillc-. witli a
line of Iwitle ships, four or five friw^!^^ 
tut many steamers, will visit New York— 
It IS staled in the |>aris Correspondeneo of 
the ( miner des Ei„is Unis—8„mc time in 
the eimrse oHIw cnsuiiig surtmer.
Thumb arrived nipittsinirc 
on Wedncfd.-«j laM.
and the surrounding country as a spy; 
and to cover his intentions proceeded first 
to Havanna. and obtained a passport to Vera 
Cruz, as a Frenchman, (he is of French 
descent and speaks the tongue like a Paris, 
ian.) After arriving there he penetrated as 
far os Jalapa, ascertains tlie probable num­
ber of men that could be thrown into the 
Castle of San Juan de Ulloa, the length ol 
time for which il is pronsioned, dtc., anc 
the general lout auanble, the materiel, iu. 
that would oppose Gen. Scoti’e eontempla. 
ted attack. During his stay he narrowly 
escaped detection, being suspected and sub­
jected to several close examinations. Being 
informed that the authorities intended com- 
miitinghim to theCastleofSauJuanasaspy. 
he had barely time to escape on board a 
French merchant bark lying at Saerificios,











Willinn S, Allen, 
John .A. Keith, 





Basil C. Duke. 




Peter Cl-j brook, 
David Rite OuUoek,










Oi the lOlh iosL, by the Rev. E. Formin. 
. W. B. HUSTON, .Merchant of .Maysvillc, 
.AKss M.ATILDA, youngest daughter of the 1 
IvtiiOH Fob***, of Washington.
LINES,
XATiLUA raaa**, os uta astaisst. 
blessing on thee, Air young bride.V
from which he was taken and brought dowi 
by Ihc Sicainer Petrita. His case was sin. 
gulariy providential. The men of Ihe boat 
supposed him one of tlie pasaengors ofthe 
boBb and carried him off under mistake, 
'i'hey were waitiiv for me of the pasaen- 
gera, when they were otdere* ' '
ly in French ‘-to move off,” ..................
tatingly. Again, the arrival of the Petrita, 
at Saerificios was purely accidental, nor 
should I omit to slate that the French bark 
had been brought into Anton Lizrado as a 
prize a few days before and had just been 
let go.
On the 25ih ult., the schooner Mariner
's  c 
For earthly doner;—
. I for thy strength, e'ei ‘
Trust in His power.
To shine upmi the evil days,
I Of bumao somw.
’"’sraTbSS”'-’"'”"”"
Fit emblems of life a fieatiiig honn. 
And eamert duty.
Be fiiy Aeart e igeenss oahed up,
In eheerful memuie;
Like perfume from the Oewret's rap, 
riiio- gloom and nkae>iic.
On earth surround thee; 
Till angeft on a brighter shore, 
In Uiss hare crawood thee.
M, R. M.
the rommodore, supposed to be relating to 
llie fitting out orprirnlecrs from that port, un- 
■ r Mexican colors.
Un the 29ih ult. tlic Porpoiee roiurnod 
fronr I'arajrico, and the sloop Mariner pro­
ceeded lo mat plant with Col. AlphoiiM De- 
hptt trrt hrttird as a pasMnger. Of emirw 
he vommuni>;alcs a* early as possihlr.
TmO.
has receatly received a quenti- 
TTuptible teeth, u-Uch he irien to 
low fereash. H. .MARSHALL 
m-irl2 Sturgenn Dvntb
FIMIE RODMon Front Street lately o^uhled fav 
X That. r. PayoCasaLiwoSiee.
—ALSO—
The ^JoiiiiM temn, lately oeeu{Md by A.W, 
aeom, »v a Jeweller’s Store.
—AtSO-
The abovetcocmema are in complo o nptir, ami 
will be rented on teamnNe terms to Tenintt sp. 
pIvingimroHietelv R r. lAORA-r -
Shard, ail Spades.
0; numufacture will be sold i.usXm plril
;iS'^’■“"Stfe-i.i'iys:"’”
large lot of CJROLliauU^
“KanghpbF” mm.
2 g DOZEN Adams' Pateut, Nos. 2 and 3, 
punier platfonn scales ^ balances;
Bci-reB tScAicaand P*i»T Miiia.
TUST rccocivcJ
UU bils. loaf Si 
10 boxes wliitc ilavona do 
rO boxes candy, IVom 10 to SO lbs eaa,
40 boxes star canllcs; for sole by
CUTTER A GRAY
ANOUL M&GHEnSli: ’





tenden s shoe stoic, a laige ood battdwme awan 
raentof DJiV CUODa, suitable for il-.e pw-m wri 
approa^irc ‘eveae. My goods have been rceer*
of cAfim to ptemeonearlvcalL 
inarobind J.AMES S'
'j. w. i
■TJ/"IIOLESAL DRUGGIST.^, ^i, aM«ket 
.**, frcili stoek of Drug*.
-•iO lbs tart arii 
100 “ earbaittonis;
200 “ cassia; ^
30 “ nBtmeg.s 
loo “ cloi-es;
85 “ Ectinuda arrow root;
1 Ule sarsaparilla rout;
I bri nqi carb soda;
3 “ spts, turpentine 
8 “ vcMtiaa red.
0 “ -ponisli wliituig;
10 “ ehiiqiol logwood;
8 “
1 : SSE”''"
1 “ crcjin tarah 
1 cask spanitli brdwii;
I ^ white ehalk:
I ease a i: indigo;
1 bri dutch madder:
2 “ coach vimUh.
4 “ Furniture do;
I “ Japan do;
5 boles corker
Abo a gcaerfi assonaeat of ebaiee for
edieal purpose*. [mar5]
Bfftn, T«kMc* mN fiaafl;
JUST REaVED,
SOOO R»alia Segars; 







mars J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
No.' II, MoAm il
mars J. D. & W. mLLAVVt T,
HHDS. Sugar, prime;
cb aover seed, jn*t reeeired aal for30 buildc
•ele by (mij CUTTER &GRAV.
'EAV SPRLNG GOOD;
eolort Heir Cloth; an ehganl article 2 colored
('uR.iin auDU; liac PI
sxb. whichw. ... 
BENTA1 
-'12 M,
Lnuisiitle. r»K 12.1*17. i
*i!.b«n, with a va- 
" " ffor at uniM 
'ALL'S, 
'riot.
FRANKUN FIRE & MARINE WSUHANCECa
AT
^ONTIM'D* li> laki' MariiK riiilca of every ilea 
\ crijui'-o. uH tlie t.vwi fuMjnillv ivmia
JO^HVA » P()\vj.v>,
I) S. CoarBenv ikalg-





Id Afark-fJ S.'i-nl Mui/avU/r. A'l/.
1 7 .Wi; 1.1 store »1I'I WTit fiVealc.
1“| -ifibtss Ri..r,.(U-e;
S!i ItMaXOSisir 
170 i.ria PlautatioB .Mv-Uw-iv; 
laOlmlfbHs.lo d« 
flOkla iingar Hiwc <Wi 
nXlhlbrla.I.. A. «loi 
I 'V> kcsa Nnila. uuurli-d slz<>:
•10 brla I-oar Sutfna;
lanea duulilv rciine.!
10 lirU ikiu'i'i'reil J^iiwr;
brU cmaltcsl ibn 
Ui buxea M K Uaiaina;
SO brlaMavtofl. Nna. 1.2 ai«1 :i;
■'h> ball' uiiil i|iiartvr bri: ili> Nua 1 ami 2; 
lAbawIViiiK-n 
do .Ml.vpifc;
•-iW njnw wrapinov’ Pt>^
IMi.i.xvaMi. arid WiTubai-v...
I'lO h:' boxes ^ bv Ii> tviitdcov (daw; 
lOlif it« li>r.v|-J ilci il-i; 
l'Jk«:s Kiilu I'l.'tdi-t;
•10 bf cliesla (1 1' Tv..; 
r-O eatly lu.xea do:
;iren.-oUsSFIiKUe'p; 
licrvi's fresb lliri
1 dll Port V 
100 lbs fivsli Xiifnn-SK 
mo brls old liouc1-":i Wl.isl 
20 brls Cniiki'n;
•to bf bria do;
-'lO boxva W II ClievH-; 




.0 C i nlcil Ruckvts;
.'i boxci Spent! Cajidlas;
folloit-vam*, caiidlc wtek snl batte. ■! Fik*7) 
•e.>; cqtpcrat atneer oliiir: eimotn sail*; Spanish
itine; IT
O/l B.ARRnr.S Clover for sale by 




Tea, Pepper ana Bladder.
TUST recvlvvJ front Xc-.v York,
»l r.'i Ilf vli -its G I’Tva, stiiKrior<ius|ity. 
lObvgj ■■■try r!
I cask .thddc', 0 vb-..!.
rUTTER&GR.AYV
LATE ARRIVALS,
1 AVi BAG.S Rio Coflbe;
IDU 20boxesMo.Tob4L-i-o;
10 do Va. A.,
SO pack-tgitv Teas, various qualitii 
sale by fvbOl CirTl'ERkGR/
On Oonsignment
"I BRLS Bourbon Wblskey, from I toll vrs.
1^0 4 bris Crab Cider; first rale article; rljd; 
SO.OM Spanish ami romman Ci-ara, <br sale Ire 
feb:4 crn'EK&iiRAY.
CbOVEB, BLIE GBlbii A>» TlMOTIlY 
8BED,
ion BI-SIIELS PrimeClotcrSecIlbrsa! 
li^U |',n do. Dvau nine Cross do;





Knn BARRELS Kaiiawba Suit for Mle. 
OUU A. M. JANUARY.
MavMille. IVbQl.lMT
Sperm OIL
1 nn '*‘ry piim liluaehtal and Winter
IV/V Stroini-l Sperm Oil foraale.
A. .M. JANUARY.
.Alayn-nie.Pcb-Jl, 1RI7
■ ■ ~ ~ ism.
1 anipajitigCasblurllemp.
.1 A. M. JAXU.kRY,
JlayfvlIb.FvbJI. 1847
TARMAX .sTreutiw on Wills.with n-rereneesto 
ff American Practire, by IX-rkin'i 2 vols.
LicUir* Lesd ami P.iUtical llnmianrulies. 
Ciuin's Domestic .Mc-licine.
l^Cfuft's Course of ^iriisb R.,aiUnK by ni-\ , J.
Life in Mi-.xiru l.y u l.uly: bianioml Teslaiii,'nli. 
Testamr-nls with l.irta- print for as.- i risiidv. 
llalloek'sKIcineuts of Military Svi. itce& .Vrt. 
TliC Uniiersiiy of Arithmctie, virtbracinK tin- 
acienre ef Numbers and ap|dieation», tw U. Davies 
Ameriran Omithol,.jry, or Natural 'llbtoiy of 
Buda with coloured plater, by C, Lucieii Bnnaporte. 
•I vol*.
Gould's Domrch Index; Index Remm.
100 vobL of Haiper'aFamily Libiuy. at lOcts.
Cultua ui
Hank Hooka, very cheap.
Coxe'a Lady a Cotirpanum and 1 
tion; CamplsrU's Philosophy of Rheilieir
Duncombe on Free Banking Sri cU.
Sieoumey's I’ictorial Reader Ibraehools,
F.irteacueby KiiuhIcs.
rianiel Dennison by Mrs. Iloaand,
'HieComic Wandering Jew,
The Year 2000 or Adventures Of Hsiiiy Ruasell.>00 s l i 
re bv Lady Burv. 
DWARD COX'.SThe Divorc 1.For sale at E ' 
Feb. 21. BOOKSTORE.
BSnr A DUVALlq
RICH FAXey AJ?D'’bTAPLE DRV GOODS, 
CnrpeUBBsrhMr Oil cloths Rags Mots,4kc., 
No. SIS Miix I TaiiT. LociavitLt. R>.
A L.AR6E and genera! assortment, of Caipei- 
ing of all q^Ri»a,Mmprisifig rich Tapestr}-
Every deseription of the best Bt)-1es II.viifi-ke*,> 
ing and Furnishing Goodi, Rich CuKain Matrnale
A splendid ^sortmenl of new faihicmable SUks, 
SbswK Lnee«. Hosiery, Gbtvae, French Neodle- 
W9Tk,ind all kinds of - ' - '
Feb. 10, IS47, ■e Dry Goods.
STKAKENaDIEFOR 8AU.
/CAPABLE of drivig n saw mill or2 pair of 
Burrs. Enquire at J. h B. Jacobs' Foundry, 
where the engine may be seen, or upon the under 
fined at hit csbiiu t shop, nn Second slrei-l. 
ml P.Al’I. I. IKEKLlni.
KENTi:t-KV MIUTARV INtriTrUTE* 
rpms Inaiiimion, cteuied by w Act of thn 
X f^neml .Assunibly, trill bn opened fm-the 
.-piioii of PtipUs^ cn ihe Ini ofMamh, 1SJ7, 
ler ihe intmriiiate direniion and eniire con* 
. . Ilf a Itoanl of VieiloR. appointed by llte 
Exeeuiivcof iho Cominonweuib. Itconiom* 
a!nto.s a Militotj- Omani/aiion for Liierary tuiil 
di-iuiilifiu purposes: un cdnontiini Gmineiiily 
ieiitiiiu and practical; iliu fonnation of regu* 
•habits, and theUillitsion of a knowledge of 
.Military X-ioiiii-,
Milii’arv ilutior- wit! not be peririlU-d 'o in- 
lerferr will) the jHipil's progresa in study, Inn 
will rulIiLT lukc liic plarc of hi- unproaiable, 
id often tt-'iouB pliiv.
Tlie cou>Li of study m 
ill Ih- ri'quir.ij in onler to 
uaUv tniigli ■
iiiid whio! 
liuii. is lliul 
e.xctipl llinl 
iiired.f Latin or Krcncli.) 
ipied by the second, be*
•io. Xatnru! S.-iciu'c luid Kngtish l.ii'i2 (lev. Mitiheini
Pfi-|)iiruic>/y Dcp:irtinfm is orpuiircJ in 
connection ttiili the Insiiliiic, in tiliielt bovs 
of luiy ago are taken, and al.- subjected to llio 
amc .Military discipline asihe Cadcis.
ntojjositioii of ilie Insiiitite, al the Frank- 
ill Sprni?-*. near Frankfort. Kentucky, (recent­
ly occupied b)- liw Franklin Institute.) is nd- 
rninibly adapied in everv rcspcel to Aeudeiiii- 
cal purpos.'.«: llie loenlily Ix'ins airy and iienl- 
iJiy, tlic mineral wuiers salubrious, ilie build- 
iii^ elesaiil. extensive 
entirely apart I'rani iheet 
li|iUuil miiliuii imiuem-c; 
ruble from ncity or villa„
The Iiisiitinioii Uplae 
■ Col. H. -J’. P. Allln, 









•able ^rad-suc-cssfiiiul ekSk!" Aradi . . 
eciion with ihe .\niiy. aiid 
of ilic General 
•illlemlciil of public 






works; by Id.s loti2 
vr, by ills reeeul eoimeetion 
i-aiiiariiiver-:ilv.
nil- Aeadeit’iie Yimr will be diritled into 
iwo S'ssions of twenty ono weeks each.
Tltc fir.< etmtmeneiiig on the 1st Monday in 
eioluT. mill Iho seeimd on the first Moiidiiv 
i Marcli. Tlie oiilv v.-icaiion occ 
louihs of August and September.
The month of July will he spinii in on ex­
cursion through (ho ^ate, for tlie belter study 
of Us Gcolc^- and of Nnlural Seieiieo goiier- 
illy.
jVpplicimls for udmis.sioii, on paying tlirt 
ehaige of the iiistiiuie.aiid presctiliii" a eeriif- 
icato of good moral eharaeier, will he admit­
ted into ihn elasse--. as ilieir advaiicemeitt may 
•, luid upon sHiisfaeiorilv passing the
FonmkFBABfn; 
wholgsaij: grocers,
Market Street, Mai/nilU, 
TTAVE just received and offer for sale on aec« 
rl modiling terms.
4'JU bags prime Rio Coflee,
50 hhd*. X. O..Vugar.
45 bbli Loaf i-ugor Not. 4 end 7.
Iriu boxes fresh .M. R. Kaiiins,
20 bbIsNo. I Murkrel.
60 “ No. 2
10 “ No. a “ Feelb.
25 hain-bls No. 1 “
30 “ •• No.2s
to bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice,
IIV) kexs Boston and .Iiinialta Nails,
300 mtna of Wrapping Paper,
70 - Tea
,7.1 - WriUng “
23 Utfei
50 boxes Mistouri ft Vtrginin Tohacris 
100 kegs Austin's Rifle IWIer,
25 '• AIcCov's - 
I'JU mal.< Cashia,
I'ehcsU
t>0 boxes 13 11 .
S ccroohs Spanish float Indigo,
5 ticrccs of fresh Rice,
40110 Ihs soft tar Lead.
20 casks Sweet iMiiliga Wine,
10 •• American Brandy,
5 “ “ Gin,
ALSO—AVliilc Igtail, pure and No. 1; Roriii; 
Jladder; Spaiiiali Wliilint'; Cop|>CRU; AIu'H; Giu- 
etr, Salts; Brimslonc; Salcralus; Bed aiords; 
Plough Lines; Bonnot Boards; Cotton Y'ants, Can- 
Uewiek; Batting, &C.; lugcdier with a lull ami 
toinjiletu aKsorliiicnt of every thing us-aolly kept 
for saie by Grocery hooves,
11', 1S17,
npeedy ivalorative; also in coasumpUoiis, spit­
ing! of blood, or ioea of blood, pain in lire 
breast and ride, inxrard weokneee or Iom of
_____________ _______ ^ch eynurtonis us d
enliyofbnathiog, sonM of e^, as if w 
was ponied on the patient, flying pains in ihe 
anos, limbs, back and belly, like the gravel; 





bility, and limbing has giv. 
than ils sueccss on thow:
I'IS of III 
It it gie
good for ihc whooping eoiidi. 1 hav 





NEW SERIES OF THE
I ind AHfoidlz.
« of tlic two Uouic.*, hav- 
d a large eubsuription for the Con- 
lobe and Appendix, and the
(tmcl with tlie undersigned, stipulating timt ihe 
shaU bo si%;ct to
;leel, or in w 
tearing dowt 
hroat, and all 
! of
WUte Lead, kc.
KfkKesvufAveo’AOs.icn Pure white lead, lOu 
tJU kegs Lawrence brand No. 1; 4 boxes old 
Castile SuajK For »lc l.nv byJ. w.joiixs'mx&soN.
f-ign Guud .Saniaritan, No 11 Market sL 
Feb 1'.'. IM7.
ilitTcafier.wili lie eniiiledlo 
of uppoiiiiment, lu Cadet, from ihi 
The UNiform of ilte Cadets is plait 
!uid being of Keiiiuckv Juans, wil
His Excellency, the Governor of Kemuekr 
In.'peclor. (ov-olfieio.)UoAiin OF vi.^rroiis,
Gen. Pcicr Dudley, Pre-ideiit of ihe Board 
iiiid Ailjii;,a:'l Genera!. (o.x-olReio.)
Hon. Henry Clav, Ashland.
Hon- J. J. CriucJidcn, Frankfort.
Hon. Jolm \V. Ilus.scll, Franklin counly. 
lion. David ■nionilo:i, Wo«xlford couuly.
G.-„, John T.Prait. Scon cunty.
Hon, Jolm Speed Smith, Mndison county.
Hon. John L Helm, Hardin county.
Col. Henry C. Puync, Fayutio couiitv, 
Col.Thoin!id.4mlur.«on, Louisville.
STAFF. 
M., SupeiACADEMIC Col. R. T. P. Allkn, a.
' Professor of Mailiomaucs and Civ 
jincpiittg.
Lieiii, Col. F. A. H.ii:., A.M., Profu.ssor of An- 
nieni Lanmia^es and llellcs Ireiicrs.
Maj. M. S. H.UIJIOX, A. iM., Professor of Mod- 
aiid .Vtilurol " lonce.
Ml and Profes-obT. D1CXINS..N, M.D„SitrsL-oii
or of Anniontv and i’livriolbgy. 
i._K. N. ALI.KS, Profi-'ssor of
i' Assisloiit Insiruct-
>1 Eluniuntary
’npl. TiioM.ts O. Andurso.v,
or of Taclicsi.
TERMS.^
iisiilutc charge per yeai 
Bnanl, Ttiilion. Lights. 
Medical alieiiUanco, (pa' 
in advance )
;iiarac in the I
4 moniliE—for 
uel, M'asliing and 
.yiible htdf j^arly
for same, (pavable half yearly in ad­
vance,) ■ 130 00
reek. German and SptuiisU Languag­
es, (extra) each, (payable half year­
ly ill advance,) lO 00
By order of the Board of Visitors,
P. DUDLEY. .\dj.Genearal 
and Presidem of the Board. , 
Franklin cc.. Ky., Feb 11, 1847
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEARYB 
WILL WOKDERS SEVER CEASEf
Vore ecidence of ils aurpaasine 4' heallh- 
fill restorative virtues.' Head below.
SwiiNoriiii.n, May, H, 1845, 
Messrs. Sanford 4- Park:
CsxTs—I lake this niclhod of hilorming you of 
tniisl rcmipknWc cure performed upon me by the 
e of Ur Wisiar's Balsam of M'ilJ Cherry 
In llwycrlbial was taken an inflammation of 
brhjWvL, which I laborul ualcr for six wevkn, 
■ ' fall of
Ofin BUSHELS Clovvr Seed, 
.^Uli 20 Timothy do, 
In Store aid for sole by
POVNTE & PEARCE.
Kutawha8t«am Salt
Onn BARRELS No. t Kanawha Salt white 
UUU and dry, received this day per Ja». Rost, 
and for sale by POYNTZ & PEARC*-
foblU
Hemp 8m1





mpure elate  llio blood, lliese admirable 
Irops Htreiigihvn flic roiisliiuiiuii, purify tlie 
tlood, uiid i^mole iheeirrulalioiioflliG lIuuls 
0 affect which b eriilcnlly the work of time 
and perseverenccinlheuseofmedicines adapt- 
«l 111 those salutary purposes. Disorders of 
the Hood arc generally many years in acquir­
ing tlial Blretiglh which renders them almostt l t 
It cannot 
ingloiS-'srssars'ii-ES
ciinrm, anil chuitgo the whole Hyslom so long 
impregnat.nl wiili delelerions mailer neither 
riiould pulieiits be disheartened, if aller taking 
one bottle iliey should find lliomseircs, in their
own apprehensions, rather worse; it is a pre­
dicament frequently caused by llie movuigof 
inntignam matter, ami is in fact a very favorable 
symptom. Tliese drops axe gradu'ul, gentle.' 
and almost imperconlible in Iheir opcraiioii, 
sweetening the blood, slimulatiiigil, ami gb 
ingstrenglhand
Jhc re virion of the speakers, Ihe Congrc.«sioiml 
plubo and Appendix is now ofTeicd to (he pub­
lic, not only us an auilieiilie, but os an official 
.-eport of tlic proi:eediii£pi of Congress, i 
bmicr the eye. and imHished hr aulliori 
the Itody.
The nmlcivigitcil origiiini.xl tin- tnotlc of 
juuiinli/ingilieprornediiigBofCongies^. wliich
thus adopted, L-i to t>e perfecled with i 
'-lllie.- ...............mpervisioii of Cmigress 
MH ihu lirst ami only a
the aid and 
Tlieirpnle 
’ that giivc
I ninchcsof Congress; a kief of al! ihoduhalcs: 
every iinportniii vole, and an Appcniliv, iiiclu- 
diiig UI full length all the revieed s]>cci-la>s ile- 
livered du-liig die session.
The work, as it ia now to 1* conducted by 
Ihem, will be found a most perfoci polilicni liis- 
^ry. The senators from iho States^ ami the
Iving wiilnliem into Coi^'ss a knowledge oi 
the fcuUngs, sciiiiments, and iniercsiM of Uicir 
eonstiluencics. Public opinion nnd iho p.,
ifurmation, an il exists among ubli tha'o they rop- 
a the cru-resent, are embodied by llicni; and, 
cibleiif Congress, tho wLnlomof c
bronglil to die lest, nnd is tlicrc coi ___
" iig the political roovcmunis of iLc 
iry. The impulses thus gi'
Iroin every imarler, react i
PiofliiectiB or the nonmie Hmu,
TRl.WEBKGV AKI> WEEKEr.
Jblish a Trt-
Nall^itl prof^,,..d i>y die^ '̂puny
.•hanlsandTradmor
which It IS pubhsheil. h will al«o conmin^bl! 
usual arnoum ol Liiernry and MiscelImm^s
nona*mnylonecossao-tnpluceitproM%‘ .1,=




Congress   ju i 
: a whole, mid nil 
ide to mot
ipnnilip II
those hnnl schirrous and ofion inilolri.. 
tumors that efleci tho glims of die nock, under 
Ihc chin, arm pits, groins, hniids, arms nnd 




s evil, struma or scrofula, die whole raa 
medica 1ms been tried wiili very little 
il the unhappy sufferer left lo drag 
misery, but when iho nnii-impcgi- 
health and vigor, if re- 
. thougli roduccl lo crawl 
upon Iho crutclies. Tliedirepiioiis mven with 
each liottle are plain, and iUo|xiralion nllciid- 
ed with liiile or no trouble, a.s no furtlierpre- 
rauiion is necessary than such as is taken usu. 
nil)- II) prevent il. It is well cstablisl 
fuel, an impure scrofulous taint will re 
die habit for vears undiscovered, ami will in­
vade die noblest o^nns .»f die Ituinan frame 
before the patient can !« aware of his danger, 
•file anii-imnregims strikes at ihe mol, and not 
at the Itrnnches, nnd with peculiar adrantage, 
affects the liuman body, It is a sure lutd speedy 
■urefor violenl coii^, orinfltunmntioiison the
lnte,rice and sago, and
iwfully employed iban in con- 
,uiu .i;;...ii Spreading abromi the intel- 
'ciice of oiif fr.-o coimiry, tending to such 
ippy rcsul'.s bv our almost iiiirui'iilouslv ad- 
sled Stale aiidNiilioiial insiitutinns. 
iluviiigidciitiricd ourselves wilh die plan ol 
n.lvanciii" the usefulness of Congress by puls 
li,s|iiiig full and iniparlial reports, ami having a 
lilrgo mniw of tlie Congressional Globe and Ap­
pendix, issued during the lost twelve yean, 
wliich would be impaired in value lo us nn.l 
ulility lo to the public if the work were discoii- 
iiued, we have a double motive to prompt it. 
Mid it dgough anew scries. Woorerc-exten \___ _
Ivcil, ifpossiUe, to give it permanence, and 
to hmid it down lo tntccesson as a standard 
work, worthy of being maintniiie.1 ami im. 
proved. We shall enter upon our now under- 
ukiiig without being distracted or burdened bv 
aiiyassociatelaboiBoflhepress; luid, thusun- 
incuiulterctl. sliuil hope to make tlie now serie.4 
A step ill advance of the furmor in nil points of 
e.xccuiiti.i. M'iih a view louccomiiliBli diis, wu 
sliall be (one other exccpiioii) in ottciuliuice on 
Congress.
inrT-'im’. pul %h, for^rSfilM
For Tri-Weekly pnper^duffora in lulvance, 
oTihe “*
The Wekly Herald on a lane doiiNe-me- 
ifi.um sheet, ftm dollars in advSnee, fin. flfly 
idun the year, or ttm-at the end of vear.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysvilic, Fobruaiy I, 1847.—oo
. reports will not be affectml by onr pariv 
bias. We believe ever)- Congressman will 
our reports are full and fair
daily proceedings ol tlie two Houses c 
gresB, amiprinted on suiwrilno double royal 
paper, with small Ivpe, ^I'revierornonpareil.)
ClIAiU.Eti FUbTEll, & CO. 
TJRINTlNtf PRESS .71unufti«urcrs, corner 
JL 7lh and Smith strccU, Cineinnati. keen c 
Illy on hand a full supply of new and s<a
I hand Prill 
ascriptions viz.
Taylor's Cyl 
1, Smith and .do, ton 5
which will be disposed 
aide tenii.s.
•lindorlVcss, and the VV'oshiiig- 
Franklin Imnd Presses; ;dl of 
I of c •oil the most roason-
A superior article of PaixTEU ink a 
sale or retail.
Particular altenlion is invited to Fcsteb . 
niovED ^Vasiiinqton Passs. Such Lmprove- 
menlslinvcbeen made loliiis Ifeess aa loKn- 
der it superior to any other now in use. 
iciunali, FeU 19, 1847. ay
TUoT received. 30 n







i-hi-n I grailiially rrc
w;i. altnckoil with - ____
rd it'vii' upon my lungs, sod form  
s confined lo my bi 
»r incJicim:, and ever)-vanetv 
nit benelit, and thus I wearied along 
if 1841, whea I heaid of "Wisur's I
cold, which 
the space of three 
1 tried all kiadf 
of medical aid wiib- 
5 until the win- 
babam of wild
'^'friends advised me to give ft a trial, though 
had given up ail hopes of recovery and had pre- 
oied ra)-st‘lf for the change of another world.—
ac of the genuine Wistor's balsam of wild eherry. 
The elfect was iraiy nsiooishing. After five yean 
ifflielion. pain and tuSiritig, and after having 
(tended four or fire hutxlrcd doll irs lo no purpi_., 
lad the best and most reipectable phyaciana hod 
proved unavailing, I was reetored to entire ‘ ' ‘
liy the bieisiug of God aud us- of Dr Wat.
>am of wild elierry.
1 am now enjoying go-ri hc-jllh and such.........
dtored appearance that I am no longer recognised 
when I meet my former acquaintances.
■ hove piincii rapidly in weight, and my flesh is 
I and solid. I can now cat os much as say per- 
, and my food seems to agree with me. I'bsrc 
;n more daring Ihe last six moiilhs ilian 1 hsd 
autn five jcira berore. Considering my case al- 
I miracle, I deem it necessary for the good of 
licled. ond a duty 1 owe lo the proprietors 
utd iny fellow nun (who should know where re-' 
':( may be hail) to make tliis suiement public. 
-May the blessing of God rest upon the proprie- 
rs of so valuabli- a medicine as Wistar's balsam 
wild cherry.
tV'.M. H. 8A.MEI
For sale in CkteinnaU by SANFOD 




comer of Fourth and
For tale ill Msj-sville. oo Market street, hy 




J. V. JOHNSTON k SON. 
Sign GoodSamaritaD,No. llMirketsL 
Feb. 19. 1S4T.
PatMt WtlHnpti
TOST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
O Remedy. Vegaeblt ii;Wnpfie JTuSiire tor 
thetnireof Dropsy,Gravel be. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ R--- -r w:m
Cherry, Dra. Sam 
Comstock's Syrup of i
iSlL‘E' '
fSanaparilla,aad ahosio^ 
-Mons in syrupa, Pills, Drops, 
For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, b SON.
^ Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market M.
~ OR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
OtlBlmMd T8(MahiB
TBB CORDIAL BAbM OT nBALTB.
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold on
inward wastinn, loss of appetite, indigestion, 
depression of the rairits, trembling or shaking 
of the hands or UmW, shortness of (he breath, 
coosumptive habitK R- -v- ^
the most violent pains
bdity and gentr)-, iiis .. 
sant to the taste and smel 
ihrfibresofihesi
steemed 08 being plea- 
lel!, gently ^ging 
and giving that properfibr  ft  stomach, 
ling fan be belter adapted to nonri^ the 
Mitolion, after a nocturnal debaoch with 
.0 and IS luglily estmmed for
from btUoos cor^laints eontracted in hot or 
cold climaiP!., Those who hsve the c 
nnles, orareofsedenlB 
u , V- ^ without the cordi
heallh, which removes diseases atIts, should never be ithout t e ordiJl  ̂of  tha head, 






whie!) can be hail at the drag shop, m ...........
tea. or >-oung mulle.i roots, not gone lo seotL 
bruiscil fine and made into strong lea, beach or 
sycamore Itark, aii^ e^uol quantity of each,
inilk, tea, cof- 
1 h-elaml moss, 
Iru ade into
slippery elm, or the insideltark’o/^cUow pop­
lar, and wild elieny, an equal qiuuiUty of each,
l n o  
into tea, or fresh 
d itl 
i  il  cliei
made into a lea, - ............ ....... ........
Either of these used in place of water.—iVbe 
82,00 per BaWfe.
PatBBt^eeUc,
a PRBVENT*-nvC AND k fVBE FOa -niC CTIOLXaa. 
PirpW talfig from Ttgembk
The dose for a peiwn xvill be ^e la^
lea-spoon-fuU. If tlie patient sliotilil bo token 
very viiilontlv, the dosnmav bo enlarged to Iwo 
tea-spoons-full, and repealed every ten, fifteeu
. . , unlit llie
a hot perspiration of heat. Immediately 
first attack, lliere will be bricks applit-d 
bottom ofthe feet and knees, as warm ;w 
be well borne, and red onions roasted nnd
under llie shoulders, 
bo borne, nud sage, ]
t-dio 
ns it
iiit  im- 
sioiTidchand
1 .
to life pit of llie:___ ______
, ILS warm as they -im well
, . _ -rm as it can be borne, imtil the
Ixtdy becomes in a hot perspiration of lieat and 
It Iho complaint should be vciy violi 
tho patient farspent, there wil! I* two 
ol reil Carden pepper slewed in 
French Brandy or Alcohol by cutting it f
dent feels relief and the complaint alibtee 
will then be taken three or four times thrm _ 
llio course of the day, until Iho stomach and bo­
dy gains ils usual strength. Cliildn-n from 
three to nine mouths old may take one third or 
Ihe half of a tea-spuoii-fuU at a dose, and re­
peated in the same manner, or jasl us often as 
thecbildisablelobearit. From one to three 
years old, may be from one half to three parts 
of a tea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeal 
ed ill the same manner. From tlireo year* old 
npto ten, the dose may be etilanred aliitle ac- 
cordingtoo) ’
ill moke near 1.500
a session.
We have on hand the Cc.._. 
and Appendix for the liLri filte 
Congress, making together fifli
be shook cveiy time before 
Cholera, this medicine is g.. 
ic, croup or bold hives, bad c 
spasms, eramtis in Ihe breast orstoinacfa, 
ios, violent pleuririee, pains in the 
Ihe back and weakness. The above t
f reusing. fissidest. . 
’ ^d" £r’*-
This medkineisfor the cure of omisomp- mi 
fioDs, liver diseases, breast romplainis, sun- th* 
pains, [deurisy, ulcers on the legs, white swel- na 
lings, or any other outward gatherings,quinsy.
------------ ---- .—..i .i/uJ Momiic^, female
discaset which are caused by- coUs, i^ieumat- 
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
worm or tape worm, ulcers of the throat or 
nose, violent pains ofthe limbe,scrofula, fan-
of the lungs, palpitation of
terns broken down
ine is a sure remedy for ihi 
s of m^Tiry or t^mel, oi
of physicians. This medicine it from the 
juice If plants, and may be given to the young- 
est infants with safety, and repealed as above 
mentioned.
Pri^ Jivm 91 lo 85,09 per BoOU. which wUI 
bo sold only by me or my aaihonzod agents.
Rsmaritan. Xo, II. Market st.
being
lutions, inuiioiis, 
_ -cii in ilic fomi ot 
yeas and nays on every
royaltpiartopage*. Thcspeediesoftlie 
burs ill this lust form are condensed, ili ' 
ho prepared sneeuli 
ippciulix. All rcsi 
r proceuilings are si
till! Journius, with the 
iinportam (picMion.
The Apf,; ;*Ux is made up ofthe I’rcsidciitV 
.Annual Message, die Reports of lire prinripaJ 
ollicers of tlic Government that tu-compuiiv h. 
and nU Speeches of members of Congre^; 
written out or revised by tliemseivcs. It is 
printed in the some form as the Congresrimtal 
Globe, and usually makes about ibe some m 
her ot pages during the session.
Dunne the first month or six weeks of tlie 
session ihcro is rarely more business done than 
will make two numbers a week—one of ill 
cssioiiol Globe and one of the Appeiuli 
■ of tlie session there
of eat
the Alla..
l>e imilerthediriciion ol Thomas B.Ftlv^h^ 
foiig cxpc ririicpl a. a politk-nl writer, and late 
Bitter of the brankfort Commonwealth, the 
WhigJouniulnilheCapilalof Kcmuckv. The
a strong coips of regular Af sistani Blilors; whife
coiilributora nnd cotiospoiitlDiiis. R.-aiilar.-oi- 
respoiitlunis will he emplirecti at tolumlns, 
n asliin0on, and otlteniiitiorlant roihai
Con
usually sufTu-iont matter for two or three 
every week. Ilic next sessicn will be 
ally interesting; therefore wo cuici................ .... .............................. Jiilatelli........
Coitgressional Globe niul Apjtemlix together 
.......................... ..... hirgc qnanopagos, ptiiii
fteen laqro rto ol 
guano volumes, which we wfil sell, unbound, 
for 841; or bound, wilh Russia backs and corl 
)^o wMt the back vH-
they are in dema^^. Congi ess f“
34! completeselts duringiSc Inst two sessions.
Tlio proceetlings of -Congress for the lost nine 
reaiscannotbeprocuredltom  any other source, 
Gales fit Seaton having stopped priming their 
BegislerofDeliatcsm 1837.
We will endeavor lo print a sufficient num­
ber of surolus copies lo supply all that may be 
miscarricoor lost in tbemailN, but subecrilers
supply all tiic lostniimbere.
TERMS:
For oue copy of tlio Congresrional Globe $1 
For ono copy of tlie Apjiendix i
Forsixcopies of eidier or part of bmh 5 
Tlie mcmey may be remitted by maU at ou 
<k. The safest and best way to remit it is, U 
pay the amount lo the Foslmasier where you 
reside, and take from him a receipt accoitfing 
lo the following form;
I^OmtE,------, 18
for the Globe, from which 1 have deducted one 
per cent, and charged myself, in my account 
vrith the General P« OAm, with the balance.
ibatSd^ce
Prospwtoi «f th« OIbcIbbrU AUa%
BY S-TEVENSO.X. UlOKER k TODD, 
F|MH:uni;vrM'gnc.lhating purchsiod ofN. Gt-ti, 
X wau.F-'q., ihecntirf wlalili.).in.-nl, cmlirai-ing
the Allas Nvwspap.-r. Job Olfit-c, Sic. will iiiku 
!<• nf il on the first dnv of Jaimnn-. 1847.
arranaemeul will prove 
all Iliu former patrons Ol
chnigc i i i 
. It is hn|tud the n 
ilirelysalisfuclitn
the paper will be made, iu'itsemiJe scope, if a 
liberaf outlay nf euteronFe, iiiriitM.y. and other 
— can acconiHkh such a roLll, an inter- 
and utcful Jnutiial, uoiihy of the confl- 
aiiii support of PoliiUiiins. Faimera, 
ractiirers, Meclianics Menliiinis, Fami-denre ___ , eclian
and UenernI neoilers.
"ill he made lo suenre 
publish the earliest news from ever) quar-
polilical cl 
WHIG—thorough 
for the Whig cam . . 
socrirk.-e no principle ol' the Whig 
if lilt- country, fo, 
present
ii . r any_________ ____
le e.xjtcdieiiev. Taking il for 
gantwithattlienoirmipu oi the WhieTartyfor 
the I’tesidency will lie worthy of the support of 
ol the Nation, the Allas will git -
nf the Allas wiU L-c 
It will be even’thing 






nent ofthe Allas wiU 
A. PEAroi.T,ofilie 
will, w« ■ .j c. offer





er of WasbingloD (
--- -----------JO Blair fit Rives, cr to tneir oro.
on the back ofthis receipt, “------------ , Pm.
The rules of the General Poet Office Derat.- 
menl authorize such receipts to be given and 
paid herew ben the amount doesnot exceed Ifl 
dollars. AVhen it exceeds lOdoUars, itiu best 
possiUo in bank notes, and 
eipt for the balance. The 
-f.—.i.t di^ed to
of fids i-in-and noMo the postmaster _______
>me are in Ihe hot« of doing.
Proprietors of nowspnpera who publish 1hi> 
prospectus, ami send us one copy of tho paper 
coiitainingit.markodaroundwiihapon. tont- 
iractourattuiitiontoii, shall have Iheir names 
puloiiourbooksfoTonecopyof thu Congies- 
siona Globe and Appendix during the session.
Our prices for these papers are so low that 
we cannot afford lo cr-ditthem out;tbcrefiwe 
no person need oonstnr. his time in writinir 
for them unless h-. Jslhe- mey.
'his session,expect- 
bo very usef-1 and
y ,...... »everj l?iouiwnd
sarolus copies of both the Congre»,!5- JGlcb.-
who Hubucnbe before the 4th of next Mairh 
BLAIR A Rl
Atlhe commencement o> '  
ing that the debates would  
(andfi^lur.e 







i with IIIther'matters connected
*y ®Mh.Ma'-!»t>cal and such oihercora-
............................ AS isnecessan'loniaki
Alitu a thorough Commercial Paper. 




eity^' in etoproveouivelvcs worthy offand 
liy expect to receive, a liberalsharelih nd  of 
ly of subscriptions to the
, .11 ____ _r Lt.___ 1. t—palronacel in liio Allas, advertiscmcni 
All Ihe proprietors of lim Atlas being 
the West, wu feel confident that we u 
and can in some ntea.«ure, promote ll 
terests of the great Mississippi Yallev 
But. ki •
wa t l ii II 
-•nts. all sorts of job work. fi.. 
rio4 w the  naiivesoj
mowing that Ihe paper itself will 
judged by ilscontcnis.werefertoit: K-iug per­
fectly willing that il shall be approved or lejcc- 
tedaccordingloiis merits! ’ 
ft5“The Atia 
per-royal sheet,i s in puHished on adouUeHi- of superior paper, with new
ing^Daj^ p^Minmn, eq^rfoffora;
C^AdverUseinenls will be thankfully rc-
'ived, and inserted at the r>-siilnr rates.
THOMAS B. STEAEN80X, 
W. B. LOOKER,
JAMES M. TODD.
Cineiniinti, jali. I, IS47._dw
........ AMOBBoilMiM ~
THE foil running atvam NnI 
‘-DANL. BOONE, (G. Msw'. 
Manir.) continuci to ply in Ih-- 
iMayavilie and Ciiirinnsli trsiie—leavini: Alaj-srilfe 
Mondays, Wi-dnCHlays and Fridaya, and Cincianan 
Ihc altemate day-a,
Pastcngcni from riiieinitati lamlnl in .M«v»vill'' 
in lime for the Lexington Moil gtagawliirh 
Ti o'clock.
Feb. 19. 1M7. oo
■ayiFUlB ladciad^VMlnt
The Fast Atamng Steam Boat 
Ct-IPPERt
Wi tx contimic in the Mays'ill'
iliya bikI Satunlays. Bad nncinnati Ihe'altere^'' 
days, Psaren^ tsnded in May-villa in lime **
